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POWER WITH GOD AND WVITII MAN.

3?rayer whcn earnest, humble, and faithful, secures great resuits. Ve rcjoiced
ia the solemn engagements of our Churches in Canada, and the provinces of Nova
S.,cotia and Nýew Brunswick, on the third Sabbath in October, as a day set apart
for special prayer for the revival of religion. la view of the day prospectively,
*e penned an article for the Magazine, but by sonie unexplained cause it lias
been lost. A feeling therefore that this Gceasiun dernands some notice from us, inl-
dùces to advert to, it retrospcctively. It d.ubtless proved to many a day of cnjoy-
ment; and we tzýuet to some of espousal tb> Christ. WVe have no idea that the
isincere confessions, the holy resolutions, tihe trustful expectancy of the day, can
pass away as the morning cloud; stili wo mnust guard against more transitory
feeling,. Th~e sky-rocketi aay blaze and dash on gloriuusly in its career for a brief
space of time to expire in a moment; while the less pretending lamp mnay burn
in its office of mercy, througb the darkness of the night. The recent Cornet
'dahiàg -as a flery chariot of unspeakable glary on its celestial pathway, com-
snanded for a few weekts our attention, admiration and awe, but it lias passed
.awy; hile Up there shines on the Star of the North, pointing its lucid band to

th oeof the free. Spasmodic effort is nover boaltby. )What Nte' want then i.-
,an abiding influence. Wce cannot proecnd that we have already attained, or ar,
,ilieady perfect. For what has been done we adore God; but much land remains
to be possessed. We want power to reclaim the wildernoss, and holy akili to
plant and wator the gardon of God, so tbat Hie will give the increase. That ive
ire not satisfied with our owa state is not murmuring ag,,ainst Gud. HIumility
and a sense of our own insulflciency, aire linked 'with the possession of power.
Pride has neyer laid a stone in God's temple; but the lowly builders, as thoy pile
on Stone above stone, cry, '- not unto us, O Lord, -not untù us." The minister -%çho
preached at the kirk of Sliotts more than two hundred years ago, a sermon that
convertcd five hundred souls, and planted the seed of the kingdum throughiout al
Clydesdalo, fled with fear fromn the place oa the morning of that day, as Unfit for
the duty that was laid on him, but returned to, proch Ila new hicart will 1 give
you ; 1 will take away tho stony heart out of jour flesh, and give you an heart of
flesh.Y A proper conception of the work we have te do is power. Otur appliances
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if regulated and dirccted te advance Selfsh1 ends issue lui confusion. This work
is that which filled a Saviour's bands. Salvation to mon cornes not front the style
of buildings in which worship is conducted. The gratification of a Musical taste
is one thing, the uplifting of the heart; to God is anotiier. The beautifying and
etrengthiening of an outwork in a fortification is of small moment in wrar, if the
loyaltv of the garrison in the citadel is more t'han questionlable. To rise teaper-
coptien of the great wvork we have to do in winning souls to Christ, is vantage
ground. Objects aside froux it are thrust into, their owa place. Then there is no
longer a misapplication of force, the objeot wanted is clear, the kind of power
-needed is understood ; to save a soul froni death and hide a multitude of sins,
demands spiritual power. The experience of pmronal religion giîves tise righit
direction to efflort. A ship during a fearful storm, was ivrecked on the South
shore of Long Island : sucli was thse fury of thse gale, that thse boldest on tise beach
darcd not man the life-boat to, rescue tise crew that still clung to thse vessel, îvhen
an individuat. wlso had been a sailor ruelhed. forward, saying, 1'I have been there
mysoîf, bear a band," and taking a place in tise boat, lie inspired the rest with
courage to venture on the porilous enterprise, Nvlsich svas crowned with suecess.
Thus having felt nigis to perdition, and heard thse roar of the billows of destruc-
tien, but beingr rescued from thse wrath to corne by thse mighty band of Jesus;
constrained by love, thse soul strives te bring, glory to Christ in werki.ng for thse
salvation of mon. There is a holy ambition; ns consecrated to this work tse cry
ie, "1,one* thing I do." lit order Io succcss p)ower ithl Cod and icith 2nan is nccssary.

Power with God, amazing expression'1 Ta this mysterious honour the belie,
ing soul may aspire. These are the words of truth -- put; me ia rememberance,

- yet for this I vill lie enquired of by the house of Israel, 'te do it for tison
-none of you stirre th up liimself te take hold on nxe-ask, and yo shall receive
-if ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye @hall ask 'what ye w-ill, and
it shall be donc unto you-hov rnuch more shahl your Ileavenly Fatiser give the
Holy Spirit te, theux that ask him. Prayer is thse invocation of tise strengthl of God.
Arm of the Lord put on thy strength. Accepted prayer le the ]aying up in store
of that power. Answored pra-byer is iLs manifestation. AIi-prayer is a choice
weapon in the holy strife of winnirig seuls, Ia tisat battle the banner is insexiý-
lied GoD) rua. us. Yon sec tise tide of battie turn w-hen the arm of God is miade
bare; as whea the rod of Muses pointed te heaven in thse battle wvith the Amale-
kite, tise Israelites prdvailed. tThiovÂ&ii-NS--i-tie Lord is imy banner-is thse ae-
knowledgment of tise victorious. Tise Gospel lias heen preached successfühly,
w-hon tise hand of thse Lord has been with hie servants ; hence taen of prayer have
called on Ilim te go forth w-ith tisem. They have said, if Tily presence go not
with us, carry us not up. Aaron and Hur held up thse arras of Moses; thus in
our congregations there oust be prayerful co-operation in the Lord's work.
Brethren and Sisters, w-lera e is e battie te lie w-on? le it not ln our-closets? In
our day there is a loud eall for prayer. To your closes, 0 Israel!1 There ouglit
te lie neithler defeet nor cessation ia our communications w-lth heaven. Messages
should be w-aftod thither. Ply tisis holy telegrapis. 18 there a defeet? Is tise formx
present, but tise power absent? le there aflawilaour piety? Does our unbelief
litait thei IIoly une of lsrael? Success can nover cornte unless we rely on God.
What je the lesson of thse revival in America? Is IL net tisat prayer is a power;
that thse believer has power with God, and as a prince prevaile. Oaa w-e expect
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to $ce multitudes turning to the Lord whiie prayor ie silent ? WVe are surrounded
Nvitli objecte of sympathy in thre sanie congregatiene whcre we worship, in the
pews where we sit, ia tie towns or tities where we dwcll, are those wlhe are un-
,elritened-unsaved. Their salvation is not an irnpossibility. God's power is
abie to roac> the utmost case. We go net forth os a forloin lhope, like tbo Pata-
gonian Missionaries, who a few yaars since wero starved te death on a desolate
aind inhospitabie shore; but are called to action and te prayer amid the excite-
ment and flushi of victory, in a year when the churches of a neighiboring land
count twe hundred thousand sons and daughtersboem from on Iighb. Lot us plead
with God that Ife bo flot a stranger lin the land.

P~ower with man. The living action of a living churcli will have power with
men. It le a nistake to leave the work of saving souls to official bande. Ail
God's people are prieste : they have holy garmennte te woar, and holy work to
do. 0f meane towards a revival, we eonfess that we have great faith in united,
prayerful, and perseveming effort on the part of ail the childman of God. A review
of how niuch we owe to our Lord wvill convince that ive should be eamnesi and
bld in hie e'ause-not ashamod te speak for hi. a-ready te seize the cenvenient
oppomîunity of affaotionateiy umging bis claims-and watching for moments whon
the heaven-sent message may fail like healing balin int the amuitten haart. When
it is nicat and drink to do the will of Our lather in heaven, effort bo do geod will net
be lacking. Nor can the professing CJhristian shut himself oui froas_ a ephere of
influence, even if hae would. Hie is compasscd with a cleud of witnosses. Many
who neyer raad. their Bibles read bhe lives of ehurcli members. Circles of influ-
ence are ever widcning around theas. Mare talk is ai a discount with the werld
as ivell as with God. The lite is the test of consistancy-txe lite lin the market-
place, the lite in the fàmily, along witli the lite in the chumch. l3nild as you may
the outer walls of a temple, if it ie ocaupied by a dcvii, it le ne house of God.
Profession le balied, if the rites of mamnion engage the lite. Faith may be ortho-
dcx, but if it is petriflcd to a stone-withcut; heari--it is dead-being alone. A
religion that lias ne hold on tha lives of its professors, fails te have power with
mon. On bue otixer hand, a, loly eaergy centres in consistency. Sea this Wus-
trated in the life cf Jesus. That power has cerne down througli thee&long cen-
turies. Wa have the racent testimony et thc author cf "the purgatomy cf sui-
acides,"1 that in the darkost heur et hie sce-lticism, lie nover ceased te admire the
character cf Christ. The fclloer cf Jesus has power 'wibh man in proportion te
hie likenese te hie Master. Thoso who are camneet thonl te spread the lionour cf
Christ, li premoting a revival cf vital godliuese, muust obtainiiah confidence cf
their feliew moni; and by coaseless activities lin all the fields of Christian useful-
nase, strive te bring theni te the cross cf Christ.

-"A werld le pcnietting;
And cau ltbc that we who have the means
Which God hath blessed in avery ae te savo,
Shahlolt itdia? .Mtk amen cf Goda!
Bce truc te Christ, ba gracions te your race.",



TIIE TEMPERANCE ENTERPRIS9.

TuIE I3ENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF I11E TEMPEIIANCE ENTEIU'IUSE

The Temperance enterprise, embracing various organizations, the main object
of whicli is t o dispense wvith the customary use of aleeholie liquors, is an enter-
prise that deserves more 'extensive support than it ha», yet -recei-ved. lu its9
euriier stages, many were disposed to loek upon it as Utepian, but its progress in
the raidst of long established usages, and the prcjudices and hostility arising
from ignorance, appetite, and interest, entitie it to our serious consideration. Its
safety and p-tacticabLility can no longer be called in question. Its numerous
moral achieveinents are undeniable. Its beneficial effeets are obvious te every
observant niind. Its triumplis must bo hailed by every well-wisher to tho best
interests of man. Its increusing succcss should be earnestly desired by every
Christian.

So deep is our conviction of the importance of this enterprise, that we have'
for raany yeurs given it aur hearty couatenance. To it we have oftea adverted
in the pulpit, and from thence prayer lias aseended on its behalf. The fearful
evi. of intemperance are lamented in aur publie prayers; why should we net
cordially unite in supplicating the blessings of the Most H-igli on ail reformatory
mensures to diniinish and eradicate cruls se disastereus ? The spiritual welfare'
of our people is greatly endangered by the drinking usages of Society. They
constitute a formidable barrier te the intellectun}, social, and moral interests of
almost every cenimunity. The mîssionary abroad, the minister at home, the
Sabbath Sehool Teacher. Christian Parents, and ail who are engagedi ok
of benevolence, would feel encouraged, and greatly rejoice, eotild this monster
evil be held in greater check than it, is, net only by moral suasien, but legal au-
therity. May we net hope that such will ho the case ? It will of course takec
time, and rtquire prudent and energetie efforts; but judging fromn the present as-
pect of things we preudly cherish the expectation of brighter days, for this moral
reform. -4nd we trust the readers of this Magazine -wll be found among its
warmest friends.

As an illustration of'the beneficial effe'2-ts of this enterprise, the happy change
wrought in Mýr. Jànies Stirling, of Scc>land, may be referred ta. We have
before us a memoir of this honoured persoin, by the Rev. Alexander Wallace. A
more interesting and instructive memoir welhave net read for'some tume. There
,we seesi "sane of the more etriking and characteristie features of humble Scottish
life."- It is a, sad picture of the utter debasemnent, and wretchedness, and the,
muin te business, body and seul, wbich follows ia the wake of drinking habits.
Blut there is a brighter side of the picture. The last thirty yeare of James Stir-
ling's life formed a most cheering instance of the blesscd change which takes
place when the prestrate will acquires ncw strength, and asserts its supremacy
ever the fierce cravings of appietite t and the shattered frame, the enfeebled intel-
lect, the dcbased moral nature, redecnied fromn the werst species of bondage, are
broughit under healing influences that usher ln a ntew era and Iead on ta a botter
fate.

The Single case of James Stirling, 'whilst it gives terrible renlity and Vivid-
noss te evils long endured, is at the sane tume a ",silver lining"e te the dark Cloud
-a sad illustration of the evils of drinking, and a Standing teatimaony te the
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good accompiished by the temperanco movement. Emaneipated from flic worst
bondage, ho set hinsoif vigirousiy to work for the emaneipation of others. Tem-
perance struck out an entirely now course for him, as it lias done fur thousands;
and in every possible way, as far as bis humble position aud circurnstauces woul.J
admit, did lhe lay himself out for doiug good.

James Stiriug, the distiuguishied teniperauce reformer, the sulbject of tliis
memoir, wvns boru in the parish of Stratliblane, Oth Nlarch, 1-o -4. IIi3 general
history we shahl not now notice. Suflice it to say lie early acquired drinking
habits, they grew with his growth, one dark page foilows another in~ the history
of his intemperance, and hie became at iast a confirrned drunkard. The mncans
of the great change wrought in huiin deserves attention, and afford encourage -
ment.

One day ho wsas sent for to a -publie house ia the morning, and remaîned
drinking there tili the evening. le had been oscillating betwccu this house and
hie work for several datys before, as wvas his usual practice when the driukzing fit
was on him-unshaved, poorly clad, and without a penny. is ivill seenied
entirely iu the grasp of a mnaster vice that had all but ruade coniplete ivreck of
conscience, honour, and affection, aud to ail appearance hoe wsas drifting hopeleas-
ly onward to ruin that noNv l ad 1dmi lu the wind." But belp, remnonstrance,
resistiess appeni, conviction were now at baud, and God cznployed ilic sinzjle but
.slarlling qjuestion of a lutile child Io arrest the drunken father iu his downward
career.

Ris faithful w'ife had nlways been in the habit of obserring f-.nily ivorship
with the ebuîdren wben he wsas absent. She sat down w~itlî a heavy heart and
with. tena in hier eyesthat night to this exercise 'whiclh lad se oftcu been hier
solace. Looking to the younger ehilderen she snid: IlPoor things, ruy leart la
sore for you and your Iýather.» Wliat follows is se, affeeting that our old friend,
(Mr. S.) muet telli t hirnself t-

"I had been ail day in the public-bouse, and at night, who Inlcarne home, my
wife as usual; was readiug a ehapter to the chuldren. When she was se engnaged,
Iwent inslippiug like acondemnederiminal. Thc portion of Seripture rend was
the twenty-fifth, ehapter of Mathew's Gospel, in wvhidh these 'words occur:
'Wlien the Son of man shall corne in lis glory, and ail the holy angeIs witli
him, then shall be sit upon the throne of bis glory; and before hlmi shal lie
gatlered ail nations; and lie shall sepamate themn eue from. another, as a shepherd
divideth bis sheep from the goats - and lie aa set tbe sbeep on bis igbt baud,
but the goats on the left.' Our youngest boy, then almost four yeurs old, was
Iying wçith bis bead on bis mother's lap, and just when she lad rend those awful
words, hie looked up carnestly in ber face, and asked: 'Will father bce a gent tJen,
mother?' This wsas tee strong te be resisted. The earnest innocent look of the
chid, the bewilderment of the mother, and above ail, the question itseif, srmote
me te tIc beart's core. I spent a sleepleas, awfully miscrable niglit, Nvishing
rather te die tha-a te live sudh a life. I was aslinmed te go te cli urel on the fol-
lowing Sabbath. 1 stopped at borne and read the ' six sermons ou temnperance'
by Beecher, whicb liad found their way iute tho bouse, but how 1 never knew.
But se it was, that wîeu iooking about the bouse for sorne suitable Look te rend.
n Sabbath, I laid my bands on tbem and tliey seetned as if written and pinted.

and sent there for me alonie. 1 was now decided. My resolution was t-aken, as

133
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it hnd nover been before. Ail the mien on eartli could not ternpt me to drink,
clear or brown, thick or ti.

This nffeeting incident was, by the blessing of God, the turning point in the
poor inehriate's life. God hà.s many avenues through 'which lie car. reacli the
henrt of man, and ont of the mo'îtl of babes and sucklings lie can ordain strength
and stili the enerny and the avenger. IlStirling enys" continues bis biographer,
"lthat ho nover kuosv how Boce' emn vr ruh notebouse. They
-were left there rnonths before by bis faithful minister, wlio was ever watehful for
an opportunity of reaching his conscience and bis heart; and whose prayers were
at last rins'wered, and bis labours of love rowarded, in saving a seul froin death,
and hiding amrultitudeof sins. On that merorable Sa.bbatlh, %,ven thodruinkard
was ashamed to appear in the house of Gr'd, his truly noble wife, ever watchfül
over him, saw that a precious opportunity hiad corne, and, wvitli carnest prayer to
the Almighty, and with feelings trerubling, betýN cen hope and despair she laid
the six memorablc serinons in a place where ho couhi net but lInd theni, and
quietly left the resuits with lEin, who turne the darkness into ligbit, and tie night
of weeping into a rnorning without elouds."

lieferring to the change wroughit, Stirling says in bis notes,-"' Ail things soon
put on a new appcarance-my wife, my farnuly, my trade, my countenance, Tay
clothing. I saw ail nature happy around nie. My hieart wns happy within me-
happy at having overcome my besetting sin-happy in tho inward beaming
sunshine of content. Those siglits, and scenes that deliglited Mny youthful flancy
became delightful again.

on the lst of Januaïy, 1831, ho yielded nt last to the entreaty of many Iriends,
and addressed a large meeting upon the subjeet of temperanco in "'Millgtuy
"and new cenîmenced that work te which was devoted nearly the whole of his

future life, '-vitha npurhty o£ mot~ive, ana a oneness of ain-with a self-denial, ar-
deur and perseveranee, worthy of s0 good a cause." As a wiss;onary in the
temperance cause ho was erninently successful. ie hnd bis afflictions, trials, and
discouragements, but Goit was with hlm, and crowned his labours witli bis bless-
ing. le was employed by the Scottish Teniperance League-was the first agent
of that institution-and was considered one of the more distinguished advoeatots
of the Temperance Reforniation. Hie died 2Oth March, 1856. On a Monument
erected te bis inenory is inscri'oed the following:-"llRis noblest Monument is -4e
be found ini the niany once wretched homes that ho made happy; and thie highest
testimony te bis Christian oharacter and personal ivorth, bis stirring cloque--ce
and self-denying labours, is expressedl in the warm: gratitude of hundreds whom
ho rescued from the crushing grasp of Scotland's greatest curse. The blessings,
of those who were ready te perishi carne upon him, and hie caused many hearts
to sing for joy."

Wbitby, Oct. 25th 1858. J. T. B.

SOME THOUGLITS AB3OUT A REVIVAL.

As there are wild grapes and tarne, ns there i8 tinsel to counterfeit gold, 8e'
there is such a thing as excitement about religion which is anything but a revival.

One may say ini brief itat a jeviyal which docs net make the subjects ofià
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betier,-better fathers, better husbands, botter ehurch merabers, better memnbers of
general socioty, is te, that extont spurious. Reoermation, like charity, begins at
home. If' a person attend prayer-meetings every day in the iveek, and is a churi-
ish, cross busband, or an overbearing urju8t master, or indulgos in aharp practice
in business, only docoives himself in thinking tlaat the work of grace is reviving
ia hin seul. It should nevar bc f'orgotten that the religion of the gospel manifests
itsolf by works. Tell me a man's conduet; lot me knowv lis daily habits when at
home with the fianily, or in the store with his fellows, lot me see hinm atrike a
bargain, or manage a negociation, or rule bis houso, lot me watch liow hoe bears
unfavorablo news, how ho geLs through a timo of business pressure, jr 'ant is
more trying stili, hoiv lie bears a revival of business-and~I wiil toll you ;vhether
ho ie a Christian indecd or no.

A genuine revival waili have those threo marks. First, reformation of personal
charactor. Second, a drawing towards brethren. Third, n yearning over the souks
of the ungodly. Whien the spirit is pourcd uponi us from on laigli, then shall we
seo ail these in largo abundance. The Lord hasien it!

There is very littie of interest te record during the past month ; nothing calling
for lengthened comment or explanation; the religlous newaspapers of Englaud
contain tèw matters of more than local interest, and are engaged prineipally in
discussing mattorn of Ilsocial science" and othor cognate subjeets, sttggested by
the metnsof the Scientifie Assoauiations. Lord John Russell aDd Lord( Broug-
ham have been delivering addresses ait Liverpool,- botli of the highest order; that
of the latter, on "lPopular Literature," was a masterpiece in its 'aay ; the vigour
and onergry of the old man-now in bis eightiethi year-is indeed miarvellous.
Weo do but express the universal :feeling when %a say, long m.y he live to bhied
the ligît of his gre-at intellect on questions of social iimprovemeLt.

Tus BAUL Or CARLISLE ON VOLU2-T&RYISM.-.it the Meeting Of the Bible Society
ait B3radford on Thursday last, the Earl of Carlisle gave expression te, the folloiv-
ing sentiments on the duty eof Governrnent witlh rolation te Christianity:

The spread of Christanity is net properly tise 'avork of any Government tas sueh
(loud applauso) ; Christianity marshals her own votaries and marches under hier,
own banners ; and ji*st a-, unbiddou by any Government yen. muster in this noble
hall, just as unbidden and unpaid by any Government the Bible Society sends
forth its ageants and colporteurs, and your churches and denominations send fortl,
their missionaries and teachers, so, asking nothing from any Government but a
fair field and ne faveur (applause), 'avill thse wvork-tae God-liko work, I had ainicat
said, of evangeiising and Chiristianising the heathen go on, relying on its own re-
sources a'nd sufficient for hier ewn victories. r

TUE itREV. 0. IL. SPUauaGEO'S NEW TABERNACLE.
There appears te be at last every probability that the tabernacle se long talked (-f

and se much needed by this popular preacher waili shortly be commcnced. On Sunday
hast Mr. Spurgeon informed bis immense~ cong regation ait the Surrey MÀ%usic Ihall that hoe
had already signed anl agreement for a freehold site of ground opposite Cie Elephiant
and Castie, Southwark, for the purpose of erecting a spaclous edifice ia 'which tIse
thousands waho listen te him every Sunday night be accomnmodated ivitis cvery connve-
nience for worshipping God ais Particular l3aptists. Thse building cominittce 'ancre te
meet tIse representatîves of the Fishinongers' Compaony on Monday, for the purpose of
gctting tIse mattor completed. 5,0001. is the sans te bho paid for thse land. The edifice
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will necessarily cost xnany thousauds for its erotion; and, aithougli the sum now i
hanJ, with nuntiernus liberal promijes of donations, will yield a good sum, stili the Con-
gregation were urged to continue in its efforts to cffect jo desirablo an abject. Mr.
Spui geou wais vcry earncst iu iiis appeal, and no doulbt Lis friends will do their utmost
to complote tho uudertaking.

DECLINE OF UNITAIANTSM.

The F'a quirer lias the following rcmarks on the declino of Unitarianism-Il Year by
year our cotifregations grow weaker-often iu numbers, more ofttn stili in social in-
flune and relative importance. It is but a short timo sinco the treasurer of one of
our iÎi.,t*tittluns nssured us that, the dcnou'ination tu which wo belon- le gradually
chan.ing its character altogetîtor, and that hoe now drew biis subscriptions from the
lower grade in the middle class. Or, if ire takze individu:il congreogations, wo find the
saine results; and Wakeficld, Exeter, and Norwiebi are but individual examples of a
unive sal ride. Liverpool bas duublei and treblcd its population, aind the three Uni-
tariaiii cungregations whîcli exi-ïted at tlîe beginning of the century barely maintain their
grounid either socially or inumcrically."

PROTESTANTS EN AUSTIRIA.

l'The situation of the Protestants iii Austria," says tho Zeit of Berlin, 'Inow
tbreatens ta becoîne deplorable. It may be reineisibered that the Protestants of H1un-
gary îietitioned the Emperor for permaission to tùrmn an independont roligioins conîmu-
aiity, uýnjoyinR the saine righits as othoprs. During hi s àlajesty's vibit to that country,
they were lcd to liope tlîat their wishcs! would bc gratified, but it is noir understood
that, the reîjuest of tho P'rotebtant Syaod lias beeu rîejuctut, annd they have been tuld
thzat matters inust romain in their present state."

MERCIANTS1 PLIAYIt.MEE'TING.

Mid-day pr.îycr-incetinig. have fur some tinue buen IndU i l ILackenlIahd. clostu
to:tlie Exoai8~e, Liverpool froîu lialf-paIst tîvelve tUt hîjîlf h:bL une ln the <ftçraoou, 4i
time thîuught must suitable fur murchr.nts' cleiks intd othier ta attenid. The attend-
ance lhaîs iever been less than eighity ; the average bcing 120. They are c nuct d
under the superintondence of the Young Men's Christitiu Asso0ciation.

The Cong-regational Lectures will, it is believe 1, be resuanerl in Novcmber, whcen
Professor Godin is expected to deliver a course on Christiaii Faith.

From a statemneut gi-;en ia the Donc«stcr- Gazette there appears little doubt that Lord
Derby's Governaiiient contonîplate the proposai] of n mensure next session tor the settle-
ment of the Clinrcb-rate question. Like the late iis,,try, they are collecting informa-
tion on the subjeet. WVe cannot suppose that any bill proposed. by the Goyerament
will bu any otber than a compromise unacceptahle ta the oppouents of Church-x-atts.
Their wLrist course is undoubtedly to disregard ahl ninisteriih rumeaurs nnd promises,
azid press forward gimultaneously the measure for total repeal wvhich lias ahrendy oh-
tained the sanction of the 1-ouse of Comiînons, and NIr. Duincombe's -Bill to transfcr
thie frelhold of the parisli churches and cburchi-yai-dï froin the parsoliis tu the repre-
se-mtatives of the parish."1

MINISTERS FOR AUSTRALTA.

The following le au extract from a letter from the 11ev. Thomas James, secretary of
tbe Colonial Missianary Society :-Doring the pat year fifteen mninisters wero sent ta
the Australian colonie,;, ahl of ivhom, with the exception of Mr. Jacob Joneb-who by
a mysterious Providence was lest by shipwreck ivithin siglit of his intenêlcU home-
have ftiand flheir appropriate spheres of labouar. ilr. J7. G. Reed, ivliaob ezarly delith
you noticed in a recent number of your joural, is also an exceptivu. 0f Mr- A rnold'b
ai rival ive have not yet beard, though it -s tu be hoped lie bias reachcd Sydney. andh
eîiteretl ou bis labours in tlmnt city beVre noir. he reinaining thirteen bave been
cordialhy received, are fitbfully preaclîing the Gospel of Christ, and ivili be sustained
by the colonists tbemselves, without any draft on the Society's frude. At the earnest
roqucet of the committee iu Melbourne, Mr. Poore bas been induced again to visit this
country for the purpose of obtaining an additional number of suitabie mon, for wbomi
important and promising stations are provided. Since hile arrivai tue conîmittee bave
been actively engaged ln efforts to meet this renewed demnend, and are happy la being
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fb1e to state that they have engaged the services of nine, and are ncgotiating with two
or thrce others. Que, the 11ev. C. E. Patiner, of Warrington, lins already sailed. Two
othcrs-tîc 11v. C. Matitlirepe, of Newport, Ebsex, and tiio 1ev. J. W. Shippherd, of
hrayes, Middlesex-wlll embiîr in a fuw dîiys. Four -uthers-the 11ev. J. l1i11 M. A.
Of With'-nm; the ltev. J1. C. )McMNicbnel, of Hialifax ; tho 11ev. J. W. C. Cr~ane, of liait-
ley; and the 11ev. G. Iloatson, of Stoke-uipon-Trent - are expected to takce their.
departuro in the course of a month. It is hoped that aIl at present required -will have left
for their destination by the end of the year. QV tlte twelve tiow bêeitg senit, six arc dle-
signed for South Auistralia, four for Victoria, one fur Tiismtania, anid one for %V elliîigton,
New~ Zetiland. Thu cormittee Nçould bcspeak for these brefcthven lte prayes of their
frjcnds that thcy may bc preserved frora the perils of the deep, ranch thieir destination in
sitféty, and find ant open door for thieir outrance on fields - white tu the lîarvest.", it
will ho grattif'ying to the fricnds of the society to know that the funds specially collect-
cd last year to nieet the charges incident to the voJyage nnd outfit of qo iiiany niiuîîsters
with thecir familles (the greitter proportion of ishicli wns cont.ributcd by the colonàsts
thtemselves), will be sutlicieiit to ineet the espenbes thus incurred, withiout ilifîiig1-ine
on te general inco)me of the society. This wouîld flt hava heen te case, iiid nt te
committee been favoured by some nioble-iuidcd shipowners, wvho gcncrous1y consentcd
te convcy the noinisters either wholiy free or at greatly rcduced charges.

CONGREGATIONALTSTS IN AUSTRALIA.

1 now corne to the OCwgrecationalists, one of the most important and poiverful
sects in the colony. They possess the largest n ber of cd ucated ininisLers, and
of commodious ch'ipels and preaching.houses, an~d snay be supposed to possess
their share in te aggregate usefulu ess and piecy of the province. WVc have no
sect among us whosc religious movements arc so, well known. Tho spirit of inde-
pendence pervades the wvhole body, and sometimes iL dcvclopes iLself iu a form
somtewhiat ncwv, at lcast nevv to Christians of this age. Ministers as well as
people in fellowshiip assert their fullcst freedoni, thaeir unqualified indepei-dance.
This sturdy self ebtcem, both in mninisters and cliurches, lins led to c0îî.idcrab]o

chlanges',, aud several removals of niinisters during the last year or two. Ti.e
worty ministers whom the Congregationa!ists obtained thîrougli the rt-presenta-
tions and advocacy of Rev. J. Poore have received a cordial welcume front thcir
brethren and from, the people of thieir charge. Mlany persons doubt the wisdom or
importing ruinisters in sucli a wholesale nianner, and it is more than probable
that sone of thern, in ail the Australias, -will tlnd to, their cost that the piety of
the colonies is not yet sufficiently concentrated and organized to admit of a large
number cf set.tled niinisters. Tinte will test cveryt'iing-, and I venture to w-arni
our friends at home, -%vletlher mnebibers or ministers, flot to think too flatteringly
of religious organization and brotherhood and liberality in young colonies.

The abov, --lance at the most important denominations among us Nviiî furnisît
yoa wvith, the rnost accurate estimate of their character and wveight %vhlichi 1 can
suply. Statistics of the relative strcngtli of eaehi, as tested by eDthe nuiber ef
ministers, communicants, places of worship, and attendance, &c., &c., are nut in
my reach. The IVegleya.n have the largest nunmber of preachers. lp1n'
and Congre gationalists are about equal ; but the marriages celebratcd anlong us3
during 1857 werc exceedingly disproportion ate. For instance, there wera 493
married by Episcopalians, 260 by Catholies, 114 by Wesleyans, 90 by Lîitherans,
58 by Congregationalists, 48 by Free Chiurch of Seotland, and 4-1 by Bible Chris-
t;ans. The remaining bodies of Christians celebrated a very sall xiuilber. In
aIl prolabiiity, a tenth part of' Episcopal mnarriages among us inay Le :..ncribed
to the same blind preference for the surpliccd clergymn t ns service as is kiiown
te influence the B3ritish publie. Even well-iufo)ried ptouple sometitues offer thîls
blind and Ptupid honmage to te ruarria,,e service wliich ii the estalislied lav cof
Britain. Yrmu will perceive froti this simple facet, that cuiigratioxi alters fewv of
men 's associations iii relig'-iots rnatters, and the teudency toe itîperstiti.in is atlifli)t
as grreat it a newv and promiu..juus population ns ainoug the oll nations of Euirope.

DLATII 0F TUF REV. WALTVER SCOTT.
Deith is ir'tpidly tlîinu!ng the rankis of those Iiidependeut Ministers whio date their

c4recr front Ruxton Acadcmiy. The nantes of Leift;hild, Barder, Stratten, Mot ison,

1 lin, -4
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Redford, Townley, and Watson, indicate the vencrable age of thoso ivbo survive;
against nost ot whom, as they occur in the list of the C'ongregatioizal-Yeéar Book,, we
observe the mark ivhich usually signifies retircînent from the i-egular labours of the
Christiau pastorate. We have now to, add the respected siame of W'a1t(r Scott to the
long roll of Ifoxton men who have flnished their course in this life, and have received
the crown. lie died on Monday, September 13, 1858, in the -eighitieth year of bis age.
No account of lis last moments bas reacbed us: but it appears that lie <lied in the
bouse of one of his sons, near 'Manchester. 'Mr. Scott was bora at Wooler, Northuma-
berlanîd, on the 28th Mareh, 1779. After preliminary studies for the ministry, in
whichi he was associated wiith the 11ev. T. Scales, and the Revs. Johin Ely and Dr.
Manter Hlamilton, hie became pastor of the Independent chiurcli at Rothwell, Northanip-
tonshire, where lie laboured for upwards of twenty years, and gave proof of bis abili-
ties as a tutor, by preparing young men for Iligbibury Collerge. In 1834, lie removed
to the town of Bradford, where for twenty-twvo years lie exercised with honour to him-
self and a(lvantage to bis denominatioil the office cf President and Theological Tutor of
Airedale College, near that towu. ISefore bis retirement fromn that post, the Coxnmittee
and Students, ivith the other Tutors, showed their respect for bim, by rcquesting that
hie would sit to J. F. Bird for lis portrait, which now, therefore, adorns the College
Hlli. A fine cngraving from this admirable painting appeared in the Li'vany.îclical Mag-
azine for July, 18-30, and a few proof impressions are stillin the bands of the publishier.
Lt is a striking head, expressive of minglcd sbrewvdness and benevolence, and somiewbat
resembling ivhat we remember of the venerable Matthew Wilks. Soon after fixinîg bis
re5idence at Bradford, lie became the flrst pastor of the churcli assembling at College
Chapel, a building rait-ed niaiuly by bis o-vix iustrumentality. lis conuection ivith
hoth terminated about two years since. In thc respective posts hoe bas been succecded
by the 11ev. Dr. Fraser, recently appointed to thie Theological Professorship, and by
the Rev. W. Thomis. For hiniself, lie liad acceptcd the charge of a sniall churcli at
Shankl, lu the Isle of Wight; but bis last illness prevcntcdl bis entering upon it.-
I>lairiot.

PROTESTANTS IN BQIIEMI.
Bohiemia is stili a lanîd of deep interest to the Protestant world. The bitter persecu-

tions, ivhicli have been inflicted upon the confessors of flhc trutli there, have not wholly
extinguishied the race of the dicipies of Christ, althougb they have been coînparatively
bidden for a Ion'g fimie. Since flhc publication of the 4'Tolerauz Edict," by Josephi Il.
on thc ]3th of October, 1781, they have been gradualhy omerging into the light.

In a population of 4,400,000 there were 96,589 Protestants, according to the statis-
tics puhlishoed ia Prague, in 1854 or 3nc Protestant to about forty-fîvc Roman Catholie.
'This inay seemi a small proportion of Protestants; but whexî the circunistsuces are con-
sidered-thc persectitions they have endured, and the civil disabilities to 'ivhich they
have boen subjectcd-it wihl eeem a remark-ably large proportion.

Thc Doliemian Protestants arc. generally poor in this world's goods, but ricb in faith
and other gifts and graces of the Spirit. They arc emnuently an upriglit and moral
people iii their lives, contrasting, in this respe. t, so strikingly 'ivithi the Pap il popula-
tion, as to attract the attention and command ae respect of the officers of the govere-
--- it They are strict observers of fauiily worship, and almost invariably combine in
their oxorciises, reading of the Seriptures, singing some devotional hymus, and offcriug
praycr thic only living, the Triune God. And thus the younger members of the fami-
lies aîre well instructcd, and guarded against immoral practices.

They are grniually p. ining privileges froin thc goverr.mcnt. They noiv bave liberty
of public worship-secession from Rome to Protestautism is mach casier than former-
]y; and lately <bey have obtained some riglbts in regard to buryiug gruundb and the
burial-service, vrhicli they bad not before enjoycd.

Butt every effort is stili put forthi by Ronme to iinintain bier hold upon the counrty,
and suppress the growtli of Protestnnitism. She even offeirs fur snle, at fairs and pub.
lie place.-, lier Ilhetters of indulgence," as in the days of Tetzel. But the Protestants
seem to unlerstand lier wileb, and standh firm. Thc cause of cvaîîigelicil trutb, ive
'trusýt, will continue to advance iii the land of Iluts -and Jerome, till ahi :hîall etijoy its
benefitc. Let as rejoice in thc liglit that God is c.aus-,ing to spread in <bant diik reigon,
iere lonie lias so long exerciscd lier most fearful t r an, and e. tcndcd to our suf-

;fer;iin yet f.iithîft,îl bretbircn there our ivarinest synmpathiies and cordial support.-r.m
-ana Fur. Clsris. Union.
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TUIE BISIIOP 0P OXFORD O1q TIIE CONFESSIONAL.
The Britsh Standard says, that cadi of the Commissioners in the înquiry on the

]3oyn-hili ed2e, lias received froms the flishop a letter, ia which hae speaks as follows:
ScAs 1 hiave already stated in writing to ",%r. Shaw, I hold it to ha a part of the ý,risdom
and tendernrss of the Churcli of England that she provides for any parishioner Who ia
sickness shafl "feel Iiis cons"ience troubied with any wvighty matter" baîng "movcd
te malie special confession of lis sins ;" and that se also providos for those who before
iJoly Communion "lcannot quiet their own consciences" being- invited te "lopen their
grief to the minister of God's W,,rd."

In making this speciai and liinited provision for troubled souls, I hiold tlîat the
Churdli of England discountenances ny attempt on the part of lier clergy te introdluce
a systein of habituai confession, or, ia order to curry out sudh a system, to require mnen
and -%vonien to sulimit thcmselves to the questioning and examination of thc priest.
Sudh a systemi of inquiry into the secrets of hearts niust, ia my judgment, lead tu innu-
merabie evils. God forbid thnt our clergy sheuid adnminister or that our 'wives aud
daughters should bc subjeet to it, 1 arn sure that any attempt to introduce it would
throw greivous difficulties in the way of thnt frae ministerial intercourse with our
people wvhich, for their sakes and for tise efficieney cf our nsinistry, it is ail important
to maintain open and unsuspected."

TRACT SOCIF.TY OPEItATIONS.

The -Tract and Book Socety of Scotland are ziow selling in the course of a yenr, by
ineans of their fifty colporteurs, about £5,000 Worthî of books, pamphlets, and periodicals
throughiout Scotland, and tlîat ciîefly where, a yensr or two ago, nothin- of the kind
was sold or read. This is surely one of thc pioneers of rcligious revival. Tihe friands of
vital godliness should lose no time inextending and supporting an agency so likely as
colportagre to promote the revival of religion.

.freland.-"l From Ireland the applications for tracts and libraries increase. The pro.
testant population seems to be advanciag in Fpirituality and earncstncss, while the
Btoman Catholics are guardad more and more closely by tlîcjealously of their teachlers."

lit Spai and Portugal Ilail sale a-nd distributin of religions books and tracts has
ceased, under the successful var wsaged against tlîem by tise priasts; and thc only
spheres where Portuguese tracts are at presenit eiployed, ara amioagst the einirants
te British Guinna, or Illinois, or the inhabitants of Maderia and the Brazils."

Inty-"l Piedmoat thc publication of evangelical truth 15 enlargring cvery year.
The society la Turin, in connexion with the Vaudois chureh, has receivad thc valuable
gift of a printing-press from sonie ladies resident ia Dublin, and this enables t1ieln te
ndertilke works of larger siza than simple tracts. Tie society empioys tvo coip)orteur,

Who travel tiirougli varieus parts of Uic country and dispose of xnany books and' tracts."'
Turkey.-The committee of the 'Religious Tract Society have prepared a series of

sixteen Seriptura handbills, teaclîiag the plan of salvation as revealed la the grospel, ia
tic vernacular of thc Turks, 'wlî neitlier rend nor understand Arabic. Tliey have
been thaakfully reccived, and intelligcntly parsued by Tuarkibli salors.

LAY PREACIIG IN SCOTLAND.
'Ur. l3rownlow Neortîs lias been preachiîsg to very large coagregatliiîs in ona of the

most nortlierly caunties ia Scotlaîîd. One Snhbath, we arc tuld, lia praaicled to bc--
twcen q,000 and 10,000. Even 0o1 week days, preacli 'whera or 'svhen lia m:îy, lIs
congregatiens are t e arackoacd hy tlîcusands. Sume of tliose who form lsis audience
walk from 10 te 14 mniles. Sanie of the "h ettar class" ara said te hava been inuch
impress-ed. and ia-ve malle profession of faith in Christ. Ife is now preaching snh
wardq. As S-itan if everbns!ycîdîînîin-ting tiiosa who are taking nnactive part ii prendh-
iog Christ, lie Ias of late been fanding menuis of circulatiag, tliroiili the press. disau ag-
las and libellons reports against Mlr. North. In xiewsp;iper commnaîts on Mr. Gili's
hankruptry case, 'Mr. N. mvas manligaed as haviag hîad vary questionahia dcaliiîgs with.
hlm - ani lic was snid te ha la thie Qticea'.s Bauds prison at thc time wvhea hae nas.
preaelîiîg the Gnqpei te multitudes in tha nortiî(if Scotland. IVe a ve lsis owiî au-
thority for afliruning tiîat hae neyer lîcard cf 'Mr. G111 until sils namse in Ui pnpars.
and for g*ivi:ig the mes-t uaqiaiifie-. contradiction te luis bcbgir tua Mr. ]lrowuiow North
Who hind thletransaction witiî Mr. Gill..-Britiî M.Isscnger.

)TISSIONAISY PEIIf.

An attciupt bas been made te assassinate Rcv. -Mr. Scliwartz, Tissicnary of the Frac
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Churcli of Scotland to the Jews nt Amsterdam. On Sabbath morning, the lst of August,
Mr. Schwartz liad entered bis pulpit and vras about to commenca the service, when a
young Jewg rushed up the pulpit stairs, and began striking at him with là long kanife.
Mr. Schwvartz parried the blows wiith his riglit urm, but, unhappily, one of tlue thrusts
reaclied his person, and penetrated the breast below the lcft shoulder. It 'ias flot
known wlviether the knifé reached any vital part.

TUE INQUISITION.
The forcible abduction by the Roman Inquisition of a Jewish child six years old nt

Bologni, under the pretence of its having been, two years ago, secretly baptisedl by its
Roman Catholic nurse, lias created a most painful sensation throughout tho Jewish
world. The London Jewish Board of Deputies are deeply interested in the case. The
folloiving is a statement of the facts:

-A cruel and barbarous scene was cnaeted a xnonth ago ia the houre of one our
bretliren at Bulogna, named -Mortara, a respectable and worthy man, the father of a
fatnily, professing the Jewish religion. A child, six years old, bas been violently torn
fromn its parents under the pretence that it had been baptised by a Christian maid-ser-
vant two years previously! and aIl the entreaties and supplications ofl'ered by the
parents to the authorities have to the present moment provcd unavailing, cither to re-
coter the child or~ to leara anything of is fate."

YOUNG MEN'S CIIRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
The second general conference of Young M,%en's Christian Associations h'is been held

in Geneva. The proceedings eommenced on Sund -y, August 22: a special service Was
held in the cathedral, wherc, ia front of Calvin's pulpit, seats had beemi provided for
22.5younginien. Timese wera insufficient for those wiho aitended the service. The Ret.
F_ Coulin prechlme a inost able anDL appropriate sermon from Johin xxi. 15-17. The
actual number of strangrrs who attended the conférence was one hiundred and forty-
five. In the evcîaing a public meeting was held in the Salle de la Rive Droite, flic body
of the h.iil wai; fiiled with young mcn, and the raised seats and gallery overflowed with
ladies and other visitors, among whom we recogniscd the Rev. Dr. Gaussrn, the Rot.
Dr. Fitton, of Newi York, and the late President of the United States, M.ýr. Pierce.
After appropriite devotional exercises, M. Maximilian Perrot, the President of the Ge-
nevan Association, delivercd luis opening address. lc drew a parallel becween thec six-
teentli aud nineteenth centuries, and from thc history and writings of Calvin and bis
disciples derived lessons suitable to the young mcn of the preýet age. After this
inaugural discourse, lie called on a delegate from each of countries principally repre-
sented to address the meeting. Dr. Gladstone, F.R.S., the Honorary Secretary of
the Bloonîsbury Association in London, spoke for Great Britain; the Rot. J. Paul
ýCook, tlue President of the Union at Paris, spoke for Franîce: M. de Faye, a pîxysician
of Brussels, spoke for the Belgian Associations ; Signor Cresi, of Naples, followed; and
then Gerrnany was represcnted by Pastor Durselen, the Principal of the Rhieuuish and
Westphalian Associations. On M.\onday morning the conferences coînunenced. Each
meeting 'it s opened by short devotional exorcises. M. Perrot presided. The pro-
ccedings on Mody were opened by a letter fromn Mr. Stokes, of the Dublin Associa-
Ltion, insisting on the neeessity of purity of meuah)er:hip,-tliat is, that care should be
talion that iione but really converted mcn sluouid be admittcd as actual members of any
,confcderated unions. This gave risc to a long and intererting conversation on the
principle and imethod of admission idopted in different countrie.-. In the aftermoon a
paper by Dr. Gladstone was rend, on the need of recreation felt by the young nien, in
wii the autmor cxpressed luis conviction that Christian Associations iighit, and in
somie cases ouglit, to protide tlue means of receation, but only as far as Ltme inembers
are able to samctify these nteans, and to render themn efficient for the promnotion of the
greatobjeet. 'Mucli opposition had been previomsly threatcned to the priziciple laid
down iii this cssaqy ; but, in the conversation that enstued, tlue only show of opposition
was made by 'M. Dicetz, of Strasburg, w-ho, however, arrived at ahinost the same practical
conclusion. Alter tbeory came practice ; and as provision luad beemi made for an even-
ing excursion on the lake, the degates w-cnt froi thi- hall tn the bc-its, anud quietly
roived up tlic lake to the grounds of Count de Gasparin. llcre they supped togethier,
and again entering their boats, about twcnty in nu;nber, they quietly droppcd down
tlue lake, liýsten-ng- ,tltcrn.-tely to a Germuan baud and to the choir~, wluo occupied a large
sch:floupe in the middle of the flotilla, and to thc eehoes -rhich rcdloubled hoth die
-mnusic and thec song; w-hile cach. boat w-as flluminatcd by paper or Chinese lantcmns,
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,tojoured fires were occasîonally exhibited, and over the whlo the full moon shone ia
ûIl lier spiendour. Three papers were read on Tuesday morning. The first by M. C.
Cuenod a young pastor at Lausanne, Who, in treating tlio interior developinent of the
Unions, dwclt especially on the necessity of loving thé, Saviour in the person of ecd
ChribtiaTi, and of growing in grace. The second, by Pastor Durselen, iavited attention
to the external developmcnt of the Associations, starting froni the leading idea that
every one who is in the Saviour ought to striv7e to conduct others likewvise to tho
Saviour, and that this missienary work, so con!ýonant witls the Seriptures, is requireci
in sorne formi or other of oery meinher by the Association to which lie is united. The
third was by W. E. Shipton, Esq., Secretary of the London Association, Who trcated
the saie subject in a practical nianner, giving the results of bis experiences of maxiy

-gnis, and dwelling emphatically on the power of the Word of God in tic moutlis
of living inca. In the evening the members of the conference assembled in the -rounds
of )M. Perr3t de Pourtales, the father of the President, which are beatifully situated on
the north side of the lake, about two miles froin the town. There, after enjoying the ex-
t1uisitf3view, and muxing with Christian fricndsfrom the country neiglibouring scats, theýy
partook of a cold celiation amoug the trees, and assembled, together in an illuminated
grove to listen tu some of the foreign delegates Who had flot yet addressed the general
body. Aniong those who spoke were Mr.ý Balfour, of Australia; the Rev. T. W. KCemp,
,Chicaco; and Messrs. Olivet and Appia, from the Wnldensian Valicys ; the first of whom,
related how li 1852 the dcsceendants of the persecuted Piedmoatese had femmcd socie-
tics of young mn, and lad subsequently found that sucli existed elsewhere and now de-
sired te join their brethrcn, lu whose hcarts Godlad placcd the sanie desire. The pro-
ceedings on W'edacsday comxnenced with n paper by Mr. Halbert of Buffalo, on the
part takcn by the Young Men's Cliristian Association of Anerica in Uhc present relig-ieus
revival on that continent. The Rev. Russel Cook added further partieulars, and de-
taflcd the reasons for concluding that the movement in question wns, indeed, the won-
derful work of Gods's Spirit. Whea he had coacluded, on the propositon of Mr. De
Faye, tho whole compaay joined in a Doxology, and in prayer te God, thnt ho would
similiarly nnifest Ilimself elsewliere. In the evening, the principal members of the
Evangelical Alliance in Geneva, occupied the platfomm of the Conference, and addresscd
te the young mn words ofiffection, exhortation, and encouragement. Early on Tlurs-
day morning, the mn who had met on previous days for serieus deliheration, assein-
bled in front of thc Cathedral, te the number of about 200, nnd in irregular groups
vended their wvay te the iSaidère; then comnxenced the laborieus ascent cf the Pas de
l'Echelle, te the Chateau whidh lias recently beca constructed in the valley between
thc two heads cf the mountain. After a fcw short speeches, several votes of thanks
were proposed by the brothers, Messrs. Paul and Emile Cook, and warmaly responded
ta, and the delegates frein London gave a formal invitation te thc inembers presc.nt., te
meet again ia conférence la 1861, ia tue B3ritish nietropolis. Thc farewell meeting
tck place during the aftcrnooa of tkc saine day, 'when thc Christian young in par-
teck cf tlîe Lord's Suppor, in a simple, but most solema manner; niany short exhorta-
tions ind ex-pressions cf fraternal love were givea utterance te; and after a brief dis-
cussion, resolutiens were passed erabGdy;iig thc leadiag ideas of thc papers cf 'Messrs.
Cucnod, Durselen, and Gladstone, and inviting special prayer ia the associations for
the eutpauring of the Divine Spirit.-British Standard-
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Those eburches nxarked thus (*) collected in the spring, but have doue so again for the
current ycar in the fftll, s0 as to fali in with the proposai of simultaneous collections in,
Octo'oer ecd year hercafter.

The undersigned 'will bc muchi obligcd to any Pastor who will send himn a brief notice
of the manner in which the Speciai Day of Prayor for the Institute was observcd ip.
bis charge.

Toronto, Oct. 30, 1858. F. IL M,&nLINO., Secretary.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NOON PRAYER MEETING IN PIIILADELPIJIA.
Tuo the BEditor of 1he C'anadian Itidceeudent il!agazîne.

MY DEAR BRoTHIER,-Ilavmng nover yet seon a description of the union prayer
meetings, as hold in the States, which conveyodl a fair idea of thin, it bas
ooourred to me that a simple description of what I saw, and heard in one would
be both profitable and inturosting. I wieh not to give vague genoralities, but
details and particulars ; and I cau do, so with soino dgre of acouraey, foir,
thougno notes wore taken at the time, the impression abides upon the niemory.
The meeting I describe -was that held in Philadeiphia, at noon, on the 2ard of
Soptember last; this day being the anniversary of the commencement of the flrst
daily prayer meeting ln New York.

The place of meeting is a Baptist Chiurch, whIioh will hold about 1,50Q, people.
As the bour o? noon approaches large numbers are entering, and by tivelve
o'clock the place is nearly full. The congregation is evidently not an ordiaary
one. Tbere is a very large proportion of mon, and thero are niany ministers.
A well kaown merchant presides, and just at the lictr gives out the byma-

"lJesus shahl reign where'er the sun--

which is sung with such animation as tu quicken and cheer every lienst.. le
then reads a selection of passages from the wurd of Gud; passages descriptive of
the triumphant marcli and certain coaquest of the Redeemer's kigdom.

"lIt shall come to, pass ln the last days, that the maountai. of the Lord's bouse
shall be cstablished on the top of the mountains, aud ahi nations shail flow
unto iL."-

IlHow beautiful upon the niountaias are the foot of hias that; bringeth good
tidings, that publisheth peaco-that saith unto Zion, thy God reigneth."

H1e must reign til he bath put aIl enemies under bis feet."
A hittle one shail become a thousand, and a smalh one a strong- nation. I

the Lord will hastea it in bis time," Aind so on.
Hie then calîs on a miaister to offer prayer. Prayer ended, he makes remarks.

somewbat as follows:
Brethren, -%ve keep this, day as a high and solemin festival-as well we inay.

For iL is just one year this day since ten men, only ton, met for the first tiuw.
in the Old Dutch Churcli, la Fulton street, New York, to pray that God would
have xnexcy upon bis people and upon tho land. Sinco then, what bath God
wrought! What show-ors of blcssings have descen'hed! What numbers have been
brouglit to repentance! Iov niany homes have been miade happy 1 lIow uiany
ministers' hearts bave been niade to rejoice! The past yeir bias been a tinie of
fearful calamity ia business, as we ail know too well; but God has slown us that
ho meant it for our good. I was ia New York on that, very day, oppressed witlk
care, like mnost otbers, but little dreaxning cf the meeting thon being beld, and
stili less of the wvonderful things that wvould flow fi-om iL. Little didl I tbink w-e
should sec in Philadeiphia sucli things as wvo have seen. Oh, iny brothren, let
us givo thanks to God; and wvbiIe we give thanks, let us eall upon IIim tlILt ho
-Woud yot more largely bless us, bless us aIl, bless every eburdli and congrega-
tion, bhess every Sabbati school, am! bring in the ungndIy multitudes -vds U, =!L
yet without, la the gaîl of bitterness and tIe bond cf iniq ity.



'The meeting, brethiren, ie now open for prayer or remarke. Do not ferget the
rulO, a necessary one, about brovity ; and in prayer remember the follewing:-

,A mother desires prayer on behaif of a disobedient and profligate son, that
it would plea8O God to grant him repentance uinte 111e."C

Immcdiately hie remarks close, a brother (a Mothodist minister) riscs and enys
jet ue pray. Very pointed, very earnest, ie the prayar ; and it le suceeeded by
another, by a chrietian of another churcli, in whieh that son and that mother are
-renîombered befbre God. A Presbyterian minister now rises and says. "'Brethiren,
in thzt Old Datch Church, in New York, where doubtiess at this momîent thou-
sands are gatlîered. together for prayer, tiiere le carved in etone a Latin ruotto,
whlîih deservos te be cngraved upon the fleslîy table of ever 'y heart- The words
are 'Dà:szo CONSEp.vo,' and the mcaning le-' By giving, I keep 1' By giving, I
keep!1 And well does thie express the genius of that glorious gospel wliicli we
prufose to have roceived. That.gos 'l has te be preached te every creature; and
when the churcl isl alive te this, her divinely appointed mission, shie preserves
the truth. When, on the contrary, she folde lier arme la ease, when lier thoughte
go net beyond herseif, ehe degenerates, she becomes corrupt. Corruption la
practice epeedily brings corruption la doctrine; the floodgates of superstition
are thrown open, and the truth le overwlielmed. Bretlîren, be it ours, both a«s
churches and as individuals, to aet upon tlîis maxim. By giving, let us keep.
B3e it ours te give the truth te the perishing multitudes about us ; and tlîis wil1
be the surest puarantee of its perpetuation within ourselves."1 Thîis etirring appeal
ever, the chairman, after a few verses of a hymn, announces that prayer le
desired on behalf of the cities of the South, now visited, under the hand of God,
b)y pestilence. .A brother immcdiately ofi'ers prayer, and another succeeds liim,
the burden of supplication being that the terrible visitation may bo sanctifiod and
blcssed te the sa vation of seuls.

An Episcepal clergyman now riscs. Hie says lie bas just returned from a visit
te the bedeide of a dying infidel, one wlîo was formerly a member of a cliurch ia
the city. lie bas ridiculed and dospised the work of grace that bas been geing
<ni, and le earnestly endeavouring te die as ho bas livod-hard and imenitent.
l3rethren, saysý tlîis clergyman, some of you doubtless know te whom I roefer. It
le a fearful, case. It ehould meve our sympathy and. caîl forth earnest supplica-
tion. Shall we nlot pray for hlm, that God weuild ho pleased in mercy te open

hi ees, thxat hoe may fiee befere it le tee late te the refuge set before hlmi la the
gospel.

Agalnqtabrother rises and says "let us pray." Deep solemnityileon every heart.
The case dues excite sympathy, it ducs cal forth oarnost crics unto God, that nut
only the individual namned, but ahl of eliailar sentimentse, may be visited by an
.outpouring of the Spirit frem on high.

Anotiier, hya; after Nvhieh the clirman says-Brethren, 1 hold la my band
a telegraphic message.just roccived froim bret.hren assembled for prayer lu Utica,
State ef New York. They are keeping this festival even as we are. They deaire
te congratulate us on the blessings that have been showored upon this cityV, and
vish te bie remcmbered ln our supplications. I have drawn up the following
:tnswer: " lThe brethren la Philadeiphia te the brethren assembled for prayer la
Utica, send greoting. Grace, inorey and ponce, fremn God tbe Father rest upon
you."' IlAnd the inhabitants of one city -,hall go te anothor, saying, lot us go
speedily te pray before the Lord, te seek the Lord of llusts; I will go aIse."

The chairaîan thon L- ho believed thore -were semae presertt who k-new vwhat
ivas the state of matters witli tiiose whe lad beon teuched by the preaching of
the Word la thc tent. Would they bc good enough te inform, the meeting. A
porson rose, evidently a niechanie, eue whlo had, as 1 uuderstood, been lîimself
converted there, anxd stated in very brief but forciblo lengruage lîow God wvas
working in many hearts; lho% a nieeting liad been held evcry nighit during the
wcok-, since Sabbath,, and had beon attendcd by nuiubers who wore earncstly
inquiring tlîewiy te Zien. Ilo desi red the mieeting to remienîber tleiem; an d this
wma donc withi joy, an appropriate hynin also, being sulig.

.A mercliant new rose, and .stated tlîat biefore learàî- -Philadeiphia (lhe wag
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about to visit Eu rope) ho wished te testify to the beneficial effeets of the naer,
prayer meetings upon mn of business. In bis own case, ho found that it sane-
tified and hallowed business heurs. As the hour of noon approached, a morchant
wouid think-in haif an hour 1 shall 1e ivith niy brethren again ; and this very
thought exerted a great inflbenco i cbeoking that current of worldliness wvhicli
was so natural aud se bard te overcomo. For his oNyn part, ho must express pro-
feund thanklulncss that ho had been led te attend thema.

The chairmnan hero announced that another brother, thon in the meeting, -was
aiso proeeeding te Europe, and called upon a friend te offer prayer on the behaif
of botb, that God weould blesa and protect them. This was dene.

A miriister new rose and said, 1 have eften been struck, brethren, hy two,
remarkable facts in the history of God's dealings ivith bis people; -the first, hew
great and important changes bave beau brought about by the ageney of men -%he
for a time seemed te stand alene. Elijah stood alone for the Lord of Ilosts when
that great trial teok place on Mount Carmel, which ended ia the disceznfiture of
Baal; Neheniiali was alone 'when ho wvent round the broken 'walls of Jerusalen,
lîa1ving teid ne inan hew it was in his heart te build them up. Luther was alene,
a selitary xuenk, in a Gernian convent, when the thoughts came into bis heart
which ripened into the great :Refermation. The second fact is that thebe solitary
mon, c'nosen of God fot the accemplishinent of bis purpeses, find; when the-y need
it, help and synipathy frem m4ny en whese frieadship they had nover reckoned.
Elijali cemp]ained bitter]y, when ho fled te the wilderness, that ho aloeo was loft
of ail that sought the Lord; but Ged told hlm tben that hoe was mistaken, that
there were sevon thousand loft who bad net bewed the knce te B3aal. Nehemiab,
thougli violently eppesed by Samnaritan idolaters, hiad friends raised ire i abun-
dance te aid him, ail baving a niind te werk. And Luther, wliat a band of gedly
mn gatbered reund hum!1 SoLtary nienk as hoe iras, irben the lire began te
burn, hew that fire spread frein one te anether, till ho had the chief nmen e?
Europe with him Loet thon any now present take hoart. If God bas given
theni a work te de, alene thougli they niay seoni te ho fer a time, ho will stand-
by them and find thein help.

Another minister, the paster ef a large city church, now rose. le said, it
dees seeni te, me, brothreu, that the work noir geing en bas i it the promise of
yet larger blessings. We do seoin te bo coming near the duwn of a botter day
than any of us have known. Su ch a day ire ail profess te leok ferirard te; but
have scarcely dared te hoe te see it in our time. But why niay net this great
werk, brethren, fer great it is in comparison, irhy may net this great werk be.
the begin-aing of a noir era in the history o? the chureh ; an era as marked cis
that of the Refermatien. Are ire satisfied that the ehurch of God shall ever
romain as it bas been, or do ire net rather long and pray fer the tume wben she
shall arise in bier might and be the chie? powver in the oarth. Are ire satisfied
with the state of religion in our own city. Much as ire have reason te rejoice,
hor rnuch more reasen have ire te inoura over the meral desolation yet in our
midst? And if ire tura eur eyes frein this favered eity, irbat vast tracts meet
our oye, where ail is comparative barrennes! Lot our prayers thon continue.
Lot us net groir -weary in this good Nvork, but daily send up unitod prayers te
the thrne e? gra ce, that blcssings may bc showered upon the land la proportion
te its great need.

in cunsequence ef the intercat of the occasion the meeting b.ad been protractcd
somewhat beyend tho usual tiie ; the chairman, hoirever, noir anneunced its,
close. A parting hymu iras sung, a ininisier iras called on te preneunco the
bznediction, and the ce ugregatien slewly dispersed.

Ia the above acceunt, 1 do net profess te give the exact îeords speken. WVith-
ont a report on the spot, this would have been impossible; but I ha-ve gi*on ,
fair idea of the sense. There iras more speaking at this meeting than Ihave
reperted, and more than is usual, a thing easihy te be accountod for b.y the inte-
,cst of the oc=aion. Noue of tho remarks occupied more thon a feirv minutes ;
all irere pointed and earnest, and 50in0 e? them wcre very pewoerful. It iras a%
time of profound interest; eue of these periods whou. the experience of Tears.,



Booms to bo coricentrated into a day. It was indeed, and it cannot be botter
described, "la time of refreshing from tho presence of the. Lord."'

A few words in conclusion.
1. A meeting like this cannot ho got ii» at wiII. iMnny imonths of patient,

humnbl- prayer and labour on the part of a few individîials had preccded those
largo gathcrings, whiere the bonds of s.-,taLrianisîu -%vere broken and mnembers of
ail denominations met as brethren. The spirit liad been poured ont fro-1 on
high ; and the love, the joy, the peace, wvhich se reinark.ably character zo i iem,
are th fruits of that outpouring. i

.2. Whlat thon have -we to do? Evidently te seek in oarnost for the saine b, 2ss-
ing! Lot us seek that tho spirit of powver, and of lore, and of a sound neind, be
given to us. Lot us seek ns individuals, let us ieek in our families, but more
than ail, let us seok in our devotional assemblies, reinemboring that the Iloly
Spirit is that good thin,& which God is more ready to give to th oui that ask, than
a father is to give bread to a famishing cbild.

3. Wherever it is possible, lot a fev christian mven of diffi.rent deonminations.
meet together at once to, pray specially for this objeot. But let theni remneniber
that they do not pray for large meetings, but for the gift of the Spirit. For th&-
Spirit; thougb one, hiath divers manifestations.

4. 0ur ordinary church prayer Meetings miglit hoe udiciously modified, su ns
to allow more oppoTtunit-y for many supplications. Long prayers are ordinarily
a mark of Pharisaism, and when they -proceed from va'ot of failli and carnest-
noss, they hinder file work of God.

Toronto, October 29, 1858. il.

WaRIINGS Or PROF. B. B. EDivAPJIs, WIT11 A MEDI B EDWARDS A. PaÀnr.
Boston ; Jewett & Co.
These two volumes con,-ain but a small part of the writings of'Prû,fessor Edwards.

IVe have bore only seven ;ornions, and sixteen essays, aàddresses, and lectures,
besides the menîoir from t>at ripe and eminent sceholar, Professor Park. The
biographer was for some years 'lc coUleague of the author, and in various other
Ways associated witli him, so tliaL lie possesscd peculiar qualifications to write
this neinoir. We sometimies sec dispZt.. ;,ing statemients in comparing the present
race of literary mon witlî those of past tisne: but if Nve May taLe this as a speci-
mon of many mon on the stage, they wvîll compare fàvorablyý with the Most labo-
nious and succossful mon of any ago. In reading the mnemoir we were surprised
at the amount of laber which one ma ea accomplish by diligence and perseve-
rance. Professor Edwards, tbouch of a weakly constitution, and of ordinary
talents, yet distinguislied himiself as a student, a tutor, an agent, an editor, a
professor, and %z theotlogian. Ministers niay learn mucl from the study of lis,
character anid wvritings, and no one can read theso volumes without instruction
and p)rofit. It would bo well if wvriters and reviewers pessossed more of bis man-
ner nnd spirit. Ile nover dipped his pen in gaîl, but always wrote kindly and
hopefully. le condlliated by bis kindncss, symnathy and approciation, and
sought by bis own example to raiso the standard of sclîolarship and literature in
his native land. Could hoe now wvitness tho progress that bas been muade, ho
would rejoice that bis labours ivore net in vain. WVe must not omit to refer to bis
Christian chn.raeter. ln ihis hoe soughit to go On Io perfection; being of a pensive
habit ho perhaps hiad not so much Iof the hrighitness as somne others, but lie on-
joed heavenly moditation, and longed for the blissfül state. Ile liad a higb
respect for Htenry Martyn, whom lie in soîne respects rescmblied. Ris ruling
passion was streng- in death ; when others lîad giveu up aIl îîopc of lus recovery,
ho stili labored celcetinc materials for ~viiga cmIjucntry on some of the
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'books of the Bible. These he was net epared to complote, le died as hc liad
lived, and as ail who knew him expeeted thathe would die, humble, sel.f-distrustful,
eonsiderate, lovin g, hie reserved his triumph until he had pressed thc solid grounid
<f the ether shore. D. M.

TREOLOGICAL INSTITUTE-OPENINGO0F THE SESSION.
The Twcntieth Session of the Canadian Congrregrational Theological Institute was open-

ned on Wednesday, October l3th, by a Public Service held in the Second Congregation-
ai Church, at 74 P' . The Ucv. P. Il. MNarling presi(led, and in his opening remarks
referrcd to the inanifest blessing, tîsat liad rcsted on the Institute during the last session,
in the increased nuiuber of students, the inîprovcd finances, and the growilg, interest
feit in its prosperity by the churches. iMtuch of this was te bc ascribed te the general
and cordial observance of the day of special prayer. The present session, aise, began
under likze happy auspices, for, se far as information had been received, there had been
,eqtual eartestness in seeking the divine blessing, and the class would probably number
,aven more than that of last year.

After singing, and prayer by Rev. K. «M. Feawick, tic Rev. T. S. Ellerby delivered
an address te the Stutients. After expressing. on behalf of île mi isters presont, as
well as ilheir brethren and tise dhurches throughout, the Province, a warm interest la
students, reference is made te thc gratifying spectacle of young men efi'ering thc
first fruits of thteir years te tic Savieur, te, serve Him with devotcdness la the Gospel;
te the empieymient and service thus diosen, as shoiving deliberate cisoice and muci
self-denial; and tien te the fact that titis preference implied (I.) the posse.ssion on titeir
parts of a sanctificd intellect, In illustration of this, the speaker, after giving. a defini-
tien of intellect, and describing, its adiievements, siowed by many examples that witli-
eut, moral eharacter it may be a banc and net a blessing, and after more fislly expiain-
ing tiat Ilsanctified initellect" means mmnd, witi ail its pewers, dcvoted te Goa, and
constantly under the influence of divine trutli, bore mest decided testimony te thse
fundameatal necessity tisat sncb intellect alone should be employcd in tie work of the
Christian mninistry. A preference for this werk iniplîed, on the part of thc students,
(Il) a conviction tisai tihe pulpit was in their case the place for sanctified intellect, tho
place wlicre it raiglt îaost efficiently do its work and disdiarge its responsibilities.
licre tic pupit-or ratier tic prcnching of tic Gosppl--was shewn te be Christ's
chosen agency for tie acconiplisiment cf his purpese of love and mercy te mankind,
and tiserefore prc-emincatly tise place for sanctified intellect, love te Christ and tic seuls
of men, impelling the minister te spcak what lie bas iimself known and felt, and grati-
tude fer tie gift of a sanctified intellect constraining te tie dedication of its powcrs te
the work of the ministry. The preference of tise students for this werk implicd, ([If.)
that, having reached the conclusion, tint the puipit was tie place for sanctificd intellect,
titere zvould be ne lacle of diligence, earnestness, and fidelity on titeir part in availing them-
.selvses of t/te opportzmnities and1 advantagcs placed at their coinsnand. Under this hlead,
after somne remarks on tie neeessity of an.ý cducatcd ministry, Mr. Ellcrby laid especial
stress on the importance of evcry student, at the vcrv outset of bis academie course,
becensîng thoroughly master of his mether tangue, -,sid thon closed by rgnte
strcaueusly te cultivate habits of mental actîvity, of consecutive thouglit, of firmness
cf purpose, cf scîf-reliance, o? censcientious and systematie diligence, and of a deveut
frame (if mmnd.

After tlie valitable and beautiful addrcss of u-hici tic above iii a vcry bare outiine,
tic Rev. Dr. WVilkes made a fewv appropriate nndl forcible rcmarks, and tic meeting
wvas led in prayer by Res. J1. T. P. tison, an1 J. Woed, Dr. Lillie closing witi the
bcîsediction.

Besi-les the oini!iters ahove named. there were present on this occasion, tic Rer.
Mcsss. ickouPorerilyneEbb, Wood and lteikie. Notwitlsstanding thc torrents

of raii ivhich poure(l deivo at the heur cf ineetiing-. a consideritble ceugregation attend-
cd tihe serv~ice, which ivas one of mucli intcrest tiroughout.
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NEWV CIJAPEL IN HIAMILTON AND INDUCTION 0F REV. T. PULLAR.

On 'Monday the 4th of October, the foundation Stone of a new (Jongregntionial Chiapel
in the city of Ilamilton wns laid. Ituprcssive anti approprl\te prayer wvas ottereti by
the Rter. Dr. Irvine of Kssox's Churchi. The Rer. Thomas Puilar, then gave au atidress
on the distinctive priaciples of Congregationnlists, xnaking allusions to the history of'
tho denoinination in Engianti, Scothinti, andi the United States; at the close of which
ho performed the ceremony of laying the toundation stone, anti flually appcied tu the
prouiiscuous audience on thse necessity of building their hopcs of evcr-lasting happiuless,
on Christ tie only sure founidation. The service coieluieti by prayer, offereti by Uic
Biey. Mr. Ellerby, of Toronto.

The new building will be a neat brick edif.cc-with a hiandsoine fr-ont, 1ainlg a
porcli entrance on Huglison Street; tise dimens!ous wiii be 65by 40 feet, it is calculateti
to seat 450 persons, anti is capable of hingi galleries erecteti, if ncecessary hiereatter
Ia tic basemnent there will bo scisool, lecture, comnsittee anti vestry roonis. Thse est!-
inated cost is about £800 ; £500 of wiih is already subseribeti.

In the eveningr of thse saine day, the induction of tise Rev. Thonias Puilar, to the
pastorate of the Churcli, took place in the olti chapel. Tise Rev. Dr. Lillie anti tise
lier. Messrs Ellerby of Toronto; Ebbs of Paris. Wood of Brantford; Allworîh ot Bar-
ton; anti the 'Rev. Dr. Irvine, were present, and took part in thse prucectiings. Thse
devotional exorcises were coaductoti by the Rev. W. Il. Aibrorts of ]3arton; a brief~
statement was thon matie of thse distinctive prineîplcs hielt by Congregationalists, by
tise Rev. J. Woodi of Brantford, who also proposct Ui usual questions. The confession
ot faitis by thse pastor was full anti yet concise. Tise induction prayer was offereti by
thse Rey. E. Ebbs, formnerly the pastor of tise churcli. Thse subject ut Dr. Lillie's
charge wras the prayer of Elishia for a "ldouble portion of tic spirit of Elijali -:" that of
Uic Rter. '-%r. Ellerby to the church, Ezekiel's vision oft4 licnlitg 'waters:" hiis appeals
to those who are representeti under the I iry anti thse marshy places" w%,hichl are ulti-
mately to bo salteti wîth sait, 'were very solemn.

WVe rejoice to leara tisat the cause in Ilarnilton promises to becorne healtiiy and
strong; anti that thse friontis there are uniteti, hopetul, anti energetie.

RECOGNITION SERVICU AT NEWMATIKET.

On Tbursday, l4th uit., thse Rer. Josephs Hooper 'was recogniseti as Pastor of thse
Congregational Churcis in Ne'wsnrkoet. Tise serviees were as folliows: Introtiuctory
Discourse, by Rer. K. M. Fon'wick; Questiabs anti Recognition Prayer, by Rer. T.
Baker (the late.Pastor) ; Jlight lianti ot Fellowshiip, by Rer. F. IL Mailing; Charge
to tise l>astor, by Rter. Dr. Wilkes; anti Address to tic Peuple, by Rer. J. T. Pattison.
The Rer. Messrs. MeFatiten ÇWesleynn), Goldismiths (New Connexion), Brown (Kirki
ot Scotlanti), anti E. Ebbs, likeiçise took part in the service, la tihe ovening, a Soire

asholt inl the churcis, when Mâr. Pattison occupieti the chair, anti atidresses 'were
delirereti by Dr. Wilkes anti Messrs. Wood, 'Mailing, Goldismiths, iMcFatiten. anti Fea-
,wick. A very cordial letter ot npology for bis absence 'wns reati froni Rev. S. F.
Ramnsay, Roctor of Newmarket. Tise attendance ou botis tiese occasions was goo(i,
anti tise whole aspect of the cause encouraging.

CHURuC11 FORMED IX DRESDEN
A Cougregational Cisurcs 'was organizeti in tise village ut Drestien, Oct. 3rd, by the'

lier. W. Clarke, consisting of ton pessons, two ot 'whom wrere persons ut colour, ù~ho
pledgod tieselvcîes to iralk together in thse ordinances ut tise gospel, and to 'watch over
eacis other in love. Atter 'whicii tise church celebrssted the sacrainent uf the Lorti's
Suppor, a privilege which 'was glatily embracoti by several niembers ut uthier churches.
It 'was a precious season for the Lord iras tihcre.-ozuuicated.

SPECIAL BI]MLE FTJND FOR INDIA.
Tise Secretaries ut tise Upper Canada Bible Society laye issuati a circular tiirccting

attention to an ippeal in behiaît ut Idia, lately issucti by the British anti Foreign
Bible Societ.y. Tise tiegradatiou, superstitions, andi cruelties ut that Iiiind, urge earnest
anti decitieti actiatn, in supplying its teeming millions 'with the 'word ut lite. Regard-
!Dg the general efforts of the Britisis anti Foreign Bible Society, tise issues for thc lnst
Yoar 'were 1,602,187 copies. The inconie for tise ycar ivas £152,574 3s. 6ti.-aboult
$7L»,000. Tise total issues ut the Society now amiounit to :33,983,916 copies.
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NORTII WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Trîe first A.nnual Meetingo of' this Association was held in Geerge-Town on the

ý2liit and 22nd September. Z
The following Nkinisters and Delegates were present. Revds. J. llowell, E.

I3arkiir, E. A. Noble, J. MeLean, and J. Unsworth: Messrs. J. Barber, George-
Town; T. Russell, Caledon; A. Lig,,htbody, Garafraxa; J. Sauderson and Rogers,
Boltoni, Albion; and R. Thompsou, Guelph.

The Minist43rial Session was lheld at the house of the IRev. J. Unsworth, wlieu
Sermnons~ &e., ergagcd attention.

The Delegaites met i n the Chapel, whien eaeh gave an accounit of the state of
Treligion ia the Chiurehi of whichi lie wvas a, member; alter -whieh they considered
the best mneans for promoting the wvork of God in their midst.

The United Session waS hield lu the Chapel, on Wednesdatyafteru-oon, when an
essay was read by the Rev. J. IIowelI, on the " Best meaus of promnoting and cou-
dlacting Revivals." After a frec and profitable discussion ef the subject, it -was
J?esolved,-"l rLhat tlîis Association recomrnend te the Churches the prayerful con-
sideration of the sub.Iject of a revival of religion among them, and the best means
te accomplisl it." The publie meetings %vere spiritual and edifying. The Ser-
mon was preachied by the Rev. B. A. Nuble, in the absence of the Rev. F. H1. Mur-
ling, frein 1 Tirnothy i. 15.

The next meeting of the Association is te be hcld in Bolten Village, Albion, in
February next, J. UNSWORTII, iSecretccry.

11EV. THIOMAS BAYNE.
Our brother the Rev. Thomas Bayne lias retired fromn the pastorate of the church lu

Sussell-town, and eutered on the ageucy of the Canada Suuday School Union.

FRE'CII CANADIAN MISSION/diT SOCIETY.
The 'Missienary Rlecord for October, issued by this valuable erganization for the

,evangelizing of our French Canadian population statez: that a debt of SIX HU11NDRED)
Pou~Nis rests on the Society, paraylizing its efforts, and prevcnting the successfal
carrying eut of its missionary sehernes. A geucrous and euligbtened friend, deeply
sensible of the individual responsibility of Christians iu net allowiagr the work of God
te suifer for wvant of liborality, hias corne forward and pledged limlnof for fifty pounids
tewards paying off this debt provided, previeus te the aunual meeting, a sufficient
amount of donationis be 0l)tained to set thfe mission free from exnbarrassrnt.

AMEHICAN MISSI NARY ASSOCIATION.
This Societv held its twelfth auniversary this year la Worcester, Mass., Sept. 20 and

ý30. The income of the year is about $40,000. Fifty-six missionaries are supported
in Africa, the West ladies, the Sandwich Islands, Canada, Siam, Egypt, and the Mar-
quesas Islands. Rov. S. S. Jocolyn reported the Home Departmeut, lu whicb ire em-
pleyed 80 aîissiena.ries and 4 colporteurs. Of these raissienaries 6 are lu States east
of Ohio; 9 lu Ohtio; 8 iu Indiana; 25 lu Illinois: 8 in Wiscensin; 7 la Iowa; 3 la Mi-
chigan; 6 la Kansas; 1 lu Missouri; 6 lu Kentucky; 1 la -North Carolina. IJnder the
care of these missionaries are 3310 churoi zuembers-ali pledged te total abstinence
from aleobolie drinks, and all committed ag:aiust Slavery. To these churchies have
beon udded during the past yoar, by profession, 418; by letter, 253 ;while 815 con-
versions are reported lu 30 revivals. Ia one church, gathered for the poor at Saratoga
Springs, more tliau eue huadred hopeful ceuversions have oecurred.

As the tree grows hcst skyward that gyrows inost downvard, the losver the Saint
gr0ows in hiirnility. the lîigher lie giros la holiness. The soaring ecirresponds
to tic sinking. 1 will veanture te say that neitiier the clînrel, nr tlîe world,
nDor any oye, aur age ever yct sawv-a, 2aiat dîistiaguislied for his holiuess, who
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wças net al8-o remarkiable for bis hutniity. The grandest odifices, thte tallest to.w-
ers, the lot'tiest spires, i-est o'n deep founidalion)s. lfhe very sa.foty of ellillent gifts
aind pre-eniinent grilees lies in their ftssociaitT -with deep hurnility. TLhey Nicre

d lioos without it. Great men need to Uc gnoo mon. Look at this nighty
~hipft oviahanon the deep ; witlî lier tuNçering innsts, and carrylng a Cloud of

canvas, liow ishe stendies hersoif on the wave, and walks ci-ct upon the rolling
waters, Uike a thing of iiiterent, selfreculating 11%e! \Vhy-when corn is wav-
ing' and trocs are bet-ding, and foaîning bitlows roll befone the blast and break in
thunders on tUe beachi, s sqhe not flung on lier beatu ends-sent down-louunder-
in(, intzo the deep ? WbVly, because, unseen beneath the surface, a vast well ba.l-
lsted heul gives lier balance, and taking; lold of the water, keeps. bier scd
under a press ofl saÎl, and on the bosoni of the swelling son. Evcn so, that tile
saint miay bc preserved uprigbt, erect and kept front fitlling. Cod gives hini bal-
ance iind ballast-giving the ni-tr on whoni lie bias bestowc'Vd lofty endownients
the grace of a proportionate huniility. We have %vondercdl at the lowliness Of a
mian, whoc stoud awong bis compeers like Sauil artong the peolo--to find Ibim
simple, gentie, generous, docile, humble as a Jittie child-till '%ve found that it
was Nwith greaît mon as xvith great trocs. What gialit ti-ce bias flot giant-routs ?
Mihen thoe teniîîest bas blo;wn over sortie suclb monarcli of the foi-est, an-d lie lies
ia dcath stretched out at bis full ]engtli upon the ground, on seeing the rniiglty
roots thatr fed hlmi-tUe strongl cables that moored hlin to the seil-Nwe cease to
wonder at bis noble stei, and the broad, Ieafy, lofty head ho raiscd to, bonien
defiaurt of !itornis. Evert so, iviicn death bas struck dowrrî some distinguished
saint-nhose renioval like that of a gi-ont trc ebaves a vast gap Uclow, and whiom,
brougbit do\çn oow, as it vecie, te Our own lovel, wc car imeasure botter wslien ho
bas fallen than %%,hie hoe stood-and wlhon tUe funeral is over, and lis repositories
are opcnied, and the secrets of bis henrt are îînlockcd and broughit to liglit, ah !
now, in the profouuîd liuirity tlîey revea-in the spectacle of that lionored grany
hcsd, lid se loiw in tlit dust before God-ivc sec the gi-car roots and strengtl of
lus lofty piety. Would you bo holy ? You must bc humble. Wotuld you ho
humble? Oht! nover forgot that, the magnet, w'bich drewv a Saviouir frein the
skies, w-as flot your nrt but your rnisery. IlBe lothcd with liurility >'and

Cr D logyusa Khge the sackcloth for a sliiuin- robe. What!atoul
this grace xnay imiparu to vour feelings a sombre hue ? Gray nhernings ar-e tUe
precarsors of brightest days ; woepiiig spin(s are fulwdby sunny summers
and nutumois of riehest bai-iest; aid ina the ýspiritua1 -as in tUe natural kin gdom-
"They thazt swin tears shaîl ronp in joy."- Gimd/ric. 'ý

.ADVICri TO SlTUDLfiNTS--13Y TIl1- LATE Dle. CIIALMERS.
It woe a niost griovous injustice to thue noble subjeet of Our course, did I rend

you awîiy withi the delusion that. in the course w-hicli bas bien actually described
1 bai-o donc anythîng like justice te it. You have rcecived littde more froma me
tbart a sories of passing notices-tlî rough and unfinislicd tsletches ef one wio,
bad te trai-ci %vitb rapidity over the land, and who, as ho liurrdeed onwiardls from
one topie to another, can trîîly say t1ia? in no instance lias hie 14ft s0 riuel as one
of tlim la the state la wihicb ho should desire to leave it conclusively. A inea-
gre and un.sitisfying outline is aIl I have yet been able to render ; and 1 feel tiiet
te make a full and deliberate survey of the svhole territory woîîld be te nie lit
least tUie work of maniy years You are not, therefore, to estimate thre finess or
glory of our theine by tUe yet partial, and tori, ai-d oroken reports of lîini wlîo
hatl propounded it. And -, would boni- away a niost inzidequmate senso of
Moral 1Philosoplîy, both as ti-.: worth ai-d its magnitude, did you look enly
te tUe few superficial touches that -o yot have been abe to bestow, or listcn
ODiu to Our enbryo, specîlations.

f ca.nnoit yîrcrcnd to sumrnon, as if by the vwar.d of a. m:îgician. a finislied systera
of moral phîilosophy into being in oae or ci-en in tvo yoars. Thore i., a1 coi-tain
Eio-y and sîîuperficial soniethiiig \vliih cart lhe done iii a i-ciy ,;ii-rt tiaîe. One
u1%y nau the part of lmnleqîîir with bis nmnd aLs %-ell as lus body - and there is
a :sort of miental mgility vrhich aways gives nie the inipi-ssion uof a lizrlrbquin.
Aniytiig whicdi cant Uc spokýen of as c. font is apt te bîiggoest tlîis association.

1- .9
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That man, for example, was thnroughl harlequin, in both sensos of the word, who
boasted lio could throw off a hundred verses of poetry while ho stood upon one
foot. Thore wvns something for wonder in this, but it is rareîy by any such ex-
ploit that we obtain deep,,and powerful, and onduring poetry. It is by dint of
stoady labour-lt is by giving eneugh of' application to the wvork, and havintg
eough of tinie for tho doing of it--it is by regular pains-taking, axsd tho plyin'g
of Constant assiduities-it is by these and not by any proceos of logerdeninin, thitt
we seoure tho strength and the staplo of reotd excellence. It was thus that Demos.
thones, clause aftor chiause, and sentence after sentence, elaborated, and that te
tho utniost, his inîmunrtal orations ;-it -was thus that Newton pionoored his wav,
by the stops of ait ascending geoxnetry, to the mechnnism of the heavens; aiter
Nvhich hoe left this testimony bohind liinî, that hoe was censcious of nuthing elso
but a habit of patient thinking which could at ail distinguishi him froir ethier
men. lie felt titat it was nu inaccessible superiority on which hie stood, and it
was thus that hoe goneroualy proclaimed it. Jt is certainly anothor imagination
that provails iurear to thi-so ,vho have left the stupendous inonui enta of intel-
lect hehind thomn,-not thiat they were differently exercised froin the rest of the
s p aces, but that they miust have been differently gifted. It is their talent, and

imos t nover their industry, by wvhioh thoy have been thought te signalize thom.
selves ; and seldom is it adverted to, how much it is to tho more strenuous np.

plication of these commori-placed facultios whiich are diffused among ail, which
they are indebted for the glories that now encircle their remembrance and their
namo. It la fuit to bo a vulgarizing of goniua that it should bo ligphtoâ up ini
any othor way than by a direct inspiration freux heaven ; aud Ixence mon lame
overiookod the steadfastness of purpese, the devotion to some single but groat
objeot, the unweariedness of labour, tiîat is g iven nuL in convulsive and protor.
natural thres, but by little and littie, as the strerg(thof the mind may bear it:
tho accumulation of înany smiall efforts, instead o? a fev grand and gigantie,
but perhaps irregular movoment, on the part of onergies that are marv'elleus.
Mon have overlooked those, as being indeed the eloments te which genias owes
the best and the proudoat of lier achievoments. They cannot think that aught so
utterly prosaio as patience, and pains-taking, and resolute industry, have any
share in the upholding of a distinction se illustrions. These are liold te ho ignoble
attributes, nover te ho found aniong tho deigcods, but oiuly amiong the drndges
of literaturo; and it la certainly truo that in scholarslîip there are highier and
lower walks. But still, tho very highost of ail is a -,valk cf labour. IL ia net by
any fantastie jugglory incomprehensible te, ordinnry minds, and beycnd thoir
reacl--it is flot by this that hoighita of philosophy are scale-. Se said lie who
towers se far above his followa : îtnd whother viewed as an exhibition o>f lus o«a
modesty, or as an encouragement te othors, tlîis testimeny cf Sir Isaac May he
regarded as oneo f tho mest precious logaciea tlîat ho lias bequeatthed te the wvorld.

Boforo I rocali myseif frem Luis digression, let mie endeavour te guard u,
gentlemen, against tliis most common errer cf the youthful imagination, and into
whiclx you are meat naturally soduced by,tho vory splendeur and magnitude of
the work that yen contomplate. The " Prinoipia" cf Newton, and the Pyramids
of Egy Pt, are both of thixon nxest sublime works; and looking te oither as a mag*
nifloient whole, yen have a like niagnificont idea of the one noble conception wr
the eue mighty power that origir.ated oachi of tlîem. Yeu rofloot net on the grad-
uial and continunus, and I liad alinost aaid crceping way, iii -viich thîoy atlcngth
oniorgod te their prosent groatnoss, se as now te stand forth, une the stateliest
monument cf inteilectual, and the other of phiysýicaýl strengthi, whlich tlîe world
ovor saw. Yen eau 500 palpably eonîghli ow it was by repeated strokea uf the
ohisol, and by a qeries cf îiîuscular efforts, each of which exoeeded riet the force of
a single arm, tlîat tiie architecture was lifted to tho st.ite in which, after thelr.pse
cf forty centuries, iL still reniains, oeocf the wondors cf the îvorid. But yenu se
neot the secret stops cf that process by whiclî the mmnd cf our invincible plîllo.o-
plier ivas carried, upwvard frein one landing-plaee te anetlior, till iL reaclicd the
pinnacle of tiiet stilI mono woudrus f.îbnic whiieh ho hinself lias c:ensuîîîîîîiated.
You look te iL as you would te a profigy tliat lind sprung forth at the biidding of
a imagician, or ut least cf eue whose powcrs wero as lîopessýly abaxve
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yeur own as if ail tbo spell8; and mysteries of ilmagie werc familiar te him.
And hience is tlîat nouight could bc miorkid d suirely nouglit more cmi hati-

ciw ntructive, thnn wvben lie told bis hrethrcn of the Species wherein it was
that his great stren gth lay,-that lie difl'oredl not iu power, but only difl'red in
fl tience fronm theniselves ; and thont hoe had wvon that eminence fremi 'which lie
ooked dowxî on the croird beneath him, flot by dint of al lieven-borru inspiration
that deseended only on a fcwv, but by dint of a liome-brcd virtue that was within
reach of ali.

Thore is mnuCI. of ivcighty and most applicable %wisdom in the reply giron by
Dr. .Tohnsoîî to a question pýut te hlmi by his hiographer, relative to the business
cf composition. le asked Nyhothor, crû one begrin, hoe should wait for the faâvour-
ahle moment, for the aflatus whiehi is deemed bv many to constituto the whole
pcculiarity of gcnius. "No, sir; lie should sit down doggedly," was the deivcr-
anice of that: grcat mnoralist. And ho assured, gentlemen, that there is mucli of
substantial and nituch of important practical trutli in it. WVhcthcr it ho com-
position or any othpr exorcise of scholarship, 1 mrould hlave you ail to sit down
doggedly; fir if you once bethink yourselves of waiting for the afflatus, thc risk is
that the alliatus may nover coic. llad your Nvcokly or your monthly essay not
becu forhlconiing, I should scarcely have decmed it a. satis.facitory excuse that yoiî
were waitiiug fuir the afliatus. With this doctrire of an afflatuq 1 cau figure uoth-
ing miore deýlighItful than the life of a genitus, spent ns it woul bo between the
dreans of self-complacency and those of down night indolence. For 1 prostiue
thatduring the intervals bet-vcon one attack and anothier of this mylvteriolus affec-
tion hoe niay bo vcry much at case, living just as lie lists; aud for ail his ram1olcs
aud rec,-cotilnus abroad hiaving this î'eady explanation to offer, that hoe lad no visit
this day friimi his muse te detain hiln at home. Existeucc at tlîis rate wcre one
continued holidly ; but ho vcry sure, gentlemen, that it is not the existence by
whieli yoti cicr wiIi bo guided to aut.rht that is aubstautial iu the acquirements cf
philoso)phy. ht -%ould ho a life cf illusion, au airy and fiLtastie day that should
termiinale in nothing!1 And wc again repeat, that if at ail ambitious of a namne
in sehiolarslîip, or whazt is boetter far, if anîbiticu.4 cf that wiadomn that con devise
auglît for Uhc service of humanity, it is not by the -wildly, eren thonghi it should
ho the grandly irregular march, cf a waywvard and mneteorie spirit, that you ever
will arri ve at it. It is by a slow but surer pathi-by a fixed deoe dness of aimu,
and the steadtf.ast prosecutiou of it-by brcaking your day iute its heurs sud its
seasons, and1 thon by a resolute adherence te them. It is mot by the random sal-
lies cf him whio lires witliout a purposo and writhout a plan ; it is by the uuwear-
led regulations ofhîim wbo plies the exorcises cf a self-appointed round, and Most
strenuiotsly poîserores lu them. It is by tiiese that mental power, I will iiet say
is created, but it is by these that montai powecr is hoth fo-,tered inte strcngth and
made tcu-fold more effective than hefore ; and precise, and methodical, sud duhi
as thmese habits may be deemed, it is to thern that the wvorld is indebted for its best
philosophy and its best poctry.

IT fl)TllT NOT YET APPEAR IIAT WB SUALL BE.
There la a vcry lofty sentiment in this confession cf ignorance. It labors with

ltsolf- and sw'eUs %vitli oxpoctation. It tends miglitily and greatly. It takes to
itefwings and flics, away te hearen. Thoro is in it a throbbing ecstasy 01 un-

defined instinct. It is a proplîecy hiastening teoits fulfilmont, desining its consum-
ation. Ir is a dark &syiug upon thîe harp, resounding and treînuleus as its strings,
yet not a less sure word, a faîitlîfui saying, a. vision cf the Almighlty, whIich for a
trne tarrios, but ia the end shall speak out and shall net tarry. There
la ln the language abreathiess pause, well-niglî an -ipatiencee. Lt is carnest in-
tentucss. Lt hexves as t1ie besoin cf Uhec heir on the ove cf posscssing his loiber-
itane. Ir gle;vs like (lie hrow of the -warrior whom the next onset niinat cî'own
with victory. It quivers with r.,ptuxe and aire like the touch cf the neihy
anointcd iigh pricat, whîeu prcpaninr te draw aside for the first tinie the eurtain'cf
muînst hcîly pl;îice. And still is there sonictbiig la thue toile cf the expression that
breathies of a rsgcaticnîpcrced, confidence. IL is crossed by no vexatious
doubt, and chlled by neo dcpressing suspicion. " The hope is laid up in heaven"y
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and we Il'hear of it before" oven now " i thie word oif the truth oif thie gospel.",
We know whatt with-holdeth. The limitation and inferiority ofl our mortal ýst1tC
restrain its instantancous inanifestatilon. We hiave coxisidered it in itseli' Lt is-
not arbitrarily dehtyed. Its onesnileclec obd.LsgrandeurvrVuld
baffle our facultieS. It istoo lzrge f-tr our littUenes.s. t is too strong flirourlweak-
ness. Lt is3 too spiritual foîr our sense. Nor is it biere that it cauld be evolved.
The scene could not contain nor bear it. The difficulty is only increased when
we turn our thougbits tu our--elves. Our p)robation is not flnislbed. »te geveru-
ment under wbieh 'vo are plhiced lias not complct.ed its hiistory. Great events are
to arise, cotupreliensive preilictions remiain to be ftilfild. The pracinillenui,1l
apparaitus is liot comiplcte. The millennlut lias not heg"uu to count its ages. The
postinillenial mieasure of iniquity is not full. The end is not Yet. Aind last oif
ail need vwe monder thiat this issue i not lîastened whten we consider our oivn un-
fltness. Whiere is our afinity and equipment? WVhere i our pieparati<n fo)r
that whicli w-e shall ho? 'l'ie miansions wrere longý, since rcared, but the day's of
our purifying are not iinmered. The works -were fli*sb)ed froin the foundatien

ofte orl, ut e ave îut worthfly laboured to enter into thatrct. The miar-
riage feast is îpr-td, but the fine linon, %which is the riglitcousness of saints, iq
not sufflciently -white for those mysterions espotisls"-Dr. llamiacmn, @ngc
tion'ai Lcture.

WE %VAL5X fY FAITIT.
The objjeeti oif our religions contemplation are ail miatters of moere tcstimony

-We receive thein upon aubrt.Tbey are tbings unec*t. Theugtili realitits
thiey are invisibles.lafloigte, cl>do egidce<foress rd
pushi into regions wlicre even our reaison also, thlouli it accompanly us, cantiot
precede us. Ever 'y stop is, so fatr as seuse is eoncerned, amid.st tlick darkness
and avrful silence. Otîr usual guides bave left us;: and ve adventure fbr%ça.rd
withi only the lamp oif revelation in our hariâs. 1Neithier God, nar hrtnor
heav-erà, mir bell, whicbi are the great objeets oif faitli, is seen or boalrd. Wre take
all upeu trust. In soine respects Clirîsia.nity is more entirely a life and wakof
e-titb tbian Judaisii, wbiich to a considerable extent was a rei-giia of sense.

* t wvas a nixed condition of faith and siffht %,iil wus no1 ver intended to be
perpetual, but to be wmithidrawn whien the Clitrchi, uinder tbie dIispcnsation of Christ
and of the Spirit, )îad arrived at adul.t age. Somec faint traces of this are even
now reinaining- in the ordinan ces oif baptisim an d the Lord's Supper. la these the
oxitward syniboî1 :tppcal to our senses, but thie qpirittia-l ineanirng t-i <tr minde.
'witbi these sinali exceptions ours3 is a systemn of nnniixed faitbi. We bave the
word or Godù and notbiing else, to be our guide through tbis wilderneýss tse otn
beavenly Canmail. Mr. Conder's beuiu bm,. Gkd, wbio d<lst thy s-ill
tinfolid," iii whiclb lie contrasts the Jew-isb and Christian dipnaos esthis
furthi in a very impressivo manner.

To wvalIc by faith, tben, is characteristie <ira highler and imore niat'îred staite <if
thie chiu'rch of Gud; ais bcin'- tbe stronncst exorcise of confidence in~ Gold. Ience,
pcrliaps, We nî1ay ¶lrive anu arguinený then~ Ui ersorial and vi.ib1e rcign oif
Christ, as hceld »y tit e-iilnr s Tiho, New Testamnent opak f tite
Christian life as a lire or faitlb, and that in a nianner w1hichi wistid lend us to con-
cludfe that it wvas to, rema-in suclb tîlI Uhe chur.-Ih militant hecoincs the c-mirch tri-
uniphiant. B'ut if Christ is te) comcalisi rch*n iibyfih 111(ls th U 'illihreh
in that cise- xvold wvalk by sih:andi thus3 :Icre sceins a rtursintoJn:i.
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NEOLECTING TIIE GREAT SALVATION.

xost of the catamities of life are caused by simple negleet. ]3y neglect of edu-
cation ehildren growv Up ~in ignorance; by neglect a farm grows up to weeda and
briars; by neglect a biouse goos to decayý; by neglect of sowing a marn wll have
ne harvest, by negleet of reaping the harvost wîil rot in the fild. No worldly in-
terest can prosper were thero ia negleot; and why may it not lie se leigin
There is nothing in earthly affaira that is valualile that wiil Dot lie rnined if it ia
net, attended te, and why niay it not le se with the concerna of the seul ? Lot
ne one infer, therefore, that liecause hoc is net a drunkard, or an adulterer, or
nxurderer, that therefore lie -will lie satvcd. Such an inférence would lie as ir-
ratienal as it would lie for a mnan to infor that liecauso lie is not a niurderer his
farm will produce a hiarvest, or that beenuse lie la not an adulterer therefore bis
merchandize will take careof etitself. Salvation would be worth nothing if it ceat
no effort; and there will lie ne salvation where ne effort is put fortb.-Barnes.

TIIOUGIITLESSNESS OF MYID
Astonishing facz, that nil that mankind akoldothe greatest they care

about the least ;-as first, on the sumiît eof ail greatness, the Deity. 'Tis ac-
knowledged lie reigna over all, is present always here, prevails in each atem, and
star, observes us as an awfui Judge, claimna inflnite regard, is supremely good-
-what thon ? why, think nething at ail alieut him! There is Btornity ; yon have
lived perliapa thirty years; yen are by ne means entitled te expect se mueli more
life ; yeu at the utinost will very soon, very seen di! 1 hYat followa ? Eternity
-a boundiess region; inestinguishable 111e; riads eof mighty and atrange
5pirits; -vision eof God; glories, horrors. Wel-what thon ? 7hy, think ne-
thing at ail about it!1 There is the great affair-meral and religious improve-
ment. What la the truc business of life? To grow wisor, more pious, more lie-
nevolent, more ardent, more elevated in every noble purposo and action, te re-
semble the Divinity 1 It is acknowledged ; whe donios, or doulits it? What
thon ? Why, enre nothing at ail aliout it 1 Sacrifice te trilles the enorgies of the
heart, and the short and fooeting timo allotted fer divine attalamonts 1 Sucli is
the actual course eof tie world. What a thing is tma-nkind !-Forsier's Lýfe, and

TanE BITTERNESS or I.-I that hath tasted the liittorness of sin wîll fear te
commit it; and lie that bath feit the sweetness of mercy will foar te offcnd it.-
£'harnock.

Tu-n SI- P.£TIIY or Jnsus.-Whben two persons meet who are able te receunt
similar necessities, and the a.me buffeting, eof Satan, O whiat rautuai diselosures
take place!1 whiat trustfüi cemniuaieatîvenoss, 'what tender sympathy ia thon man-
ifest!1 Then oe seul gushos. out and flows over into the othor, and time steala
rapidly on. But on the othor hand, teward one who knowa net our neds liy ex-
perience, -wc arc dumb, reserved, and take ne pleasure in commun Ïeating, because
'me béar hoe will lie able noither te understand ner sympathise with us. Se, in-
deod, would me hiave kept further away from our lieavenly Friend, had lie not
become our cempauien in tribulation. But now the thougit la exeeodingly refresi-
ing, that hoe hiniself -vas temptod la ail points .liko as wc are, and knows the bit-
terost anguish et'our seulfrein his own exporience. New even though nefellow-
mon understands us, ah!1 still we knew that there la yot ene Friend 0at hand, tO
whenî wo need but lisp a word of our afftaira and concerna, ard lie at once coin-
prebonds il we feol. Ilis esporience reachos down inte the thiekest nigrlits eo
the seul, inte the meat frightt'ul deptlis of inward sufferings or confiets. Under
no,1uniper-troe canat thou sit, whichli as net overshadowcd in; ne thora eau
wound the, frem whiclih l ert lias net bled ; ne fiery dart ean bit thoo, -which
bas net been shot at its sacred boad. Hie can indeed have comipassion. Yes, only
believe it doar seul ; as ofiea as thon liest in the farnace over thce the eyes of' the-
'Watclful Refiner molt in tears, and a groat, holy, inother-lioart bleeda for thoe i-
sympathy from. beaven.-Xrurnmacher.
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"Spirit bias not, bo;vever, passed into sueh regions with cither of those con-
solations, now found thein there 1 Spirit neyer, in fearful soliloquy spake : Ne-
eessity wroughit tWs;. chain 'and IMalignity locked it 1 Spirit neyer exclalmed:
Despite of myseif I w-as dragged hither, and here la violation of ail trutti and
equity, I arn chained !-Dr. inilon.

Sitting dow-n among iny book~s, i dare not reach forth My band to any of tbem,
tili I ]lave first looked up to heaven, and craved favor ohlim to whom ahi rny
studies are duly rellerred, wvithout vhoni I can neithier profit nor labor.-Biszop
JJralt's Life.

"We are ail as an unclean thing, and ail our righiteousness are as filthy rags.'
le wvho can mnakegarnhents of salvation, and robes of riglîteousness of these flthy
rags,,, bas a skill lu composing spiritual vestanents that I arn not acquainted, with.

-Oweil.

A SURE BECORD.-ihere is no way for men to disern their naines Nvritten iD
the book of life, but by reading the wvork of sanctification in their own hearts.f
desire no miraculous voice from heaven, no extraordinaryv signs, or unscripturHl
notices and information on this niatter. Lord, let me but find niy heart obeying
thy cails, my will obcdiently submitting ta thiy commands ; sin My burden, and
Christ Miy desire; i, neyer crave a fairer or surer evidence of thy electing love to
nv seul. And if I had ar crache frein eaven, an extraordinary anessenger from

the other world, to tell nie thou lovest me, 1 have no reason ta credit stuch a voice,
-whilst 1 find zny hecart wholly sensuai, averse from God, and indisposed to ail that
is spiritual.-Plavel.

TBE BREATII 0F PRAYER.-If there be -witbin us any spnrks o? divine love, the
best wvay not only to-preserve them but to excite thein, to blow thein iup into s
flame, is by the breath o? prayer. 0 prayer, the converse of the sotîl 'with Odt
the breatli o? God in nman returaing te, its original: the better bal? of our w-hole
work, and that whichi makes the other bal? lively and effectuai !-Lighon.

AFFLIcTION.-Mara.Iy promises are seattered in the Bible like stars in the fima-
ment; and if it wvere alivays d-ay, we should flot hanve known there was a star in
the sky ; so nxany o? Gad's promises only shine, or nt least shine brightcr, in the
niglit 0f' affliction. Z

No sullcet of contemplation could be more august than that of the celestial
influence of Christianity, searchiug tho depths of the huanan spirit and evolvir,
its poivers ina the broadest, the most varied, the most profoundhy moral and spir.
itual o? civiliztion.-.Pder Baync.

TRus-r.-LLoo'king, out of bis aindow one suininer evcning, Luth er saw, on a trcc all
bxand, a little bird making bis brie? and easy dispositions for a nigbt's rest. IlLook,'
said hie, ilhow that littie fellow preaches faith to us ail! HIo takes bold of bis twig,
tucks bis hcad under his aing and gocs to sleep, leaving God Io think for âidn!"

CO-.TENTîO.-An old divine, cautioning the clergy against engi~ging in violent cou-
trovcrsy, mses the folhoaving happy similes: "lIf ive -will be contending, 'het us conte'.'
like the olive and the vine, ivho shah! produce the xnost and the be-t fruit.; flot lite
the aspen andthe clan, ivhichi shall malte the xnost noise la the içind.1"

Drcravs. RarT.xGc,.-A religion that neyer suffices to govern a mnan, avilI flC«I
suffice to save him , that ivbich doos not sufliciently distinguish one from a wc
-ayorld, will neyer distinguish hlim froan a perishiug worid.-fowe.



vottrp.
PE ACE IN GOD.

iInconcevable enigme de la vie, que la passion, ni la douleur, ni le génie ne peuven
découvrir, vous révélerez vous àt la priére ?-Xabdame de Stael (Corinne).

IlLet niy seul calai itself ià. Tlf c; I say, let the great sea cf xny soul thnat sivcllcth
with waves calm itsel.f ia Thee."-Si. A4ugustin e.

Life's mystery-deep, restless as the ocean-
Ilath surged and wailed for ages to and fro;

Earth's generations watch its ccaseless motion
As in and out its bollow moaniugs flow;

Shivering and yearning by that unknown sen,
Let xny soul câlin itself, O Christ, i Thee.

life's sorrows, with inexorable power,
Sweep desolation o'cr this niortal plain;

And human loves and bopes fly as the chaif
Borne by the whi.rlvind froni the ripened grain ;-

Ali, when before that blast niy hopes ail fiee,
Let my soui calai itself, O Christ, on Thee!

]3etween the mysteries of death and life
Thou staudest, loving, guiding-,-not explaining;

We ask, and Thou art silent-yet we gaze,
Aad out chavrmed heurts forget theïr drear complaining!

No erusliing fate-no steny destinyl
Thou Lamb that lias been siain, we rest in Thee!

The many waves of thought, the migbty titles,
The ground-swell that rolis up froni other lands,

Freai fat-off worids, fri dim eternal shores,
lVhose eclho dashes on life's wavçe--worn strands,-

This vague dark tuninît of the inuer ses,
Grows calai, grows bright, O Lord, ia Thee!

Thy pieveéd band guides the inysterions wlîeeks;
Thy thioru-crowned brow uow wears the crowvn of power;

And when the dark enigmea presseth sore
Thy patient voice saith, "4Watch with mie one hour!"

As sinks the noaning river ia the sea,
la silver peace,-so sinks my soul in Thee 1 "I .'.SOE

LIGIIT AND DAREŽÇESS.

Soie ninrmur when their sky is clear
And wholly briglit to vçiew,
If one sall speck of dark nppear
ln their great beavea of blue.
And some with thank-ful love are fill'd
If bat one streak of light,
One i-ny of God's good merey glid
The dnrkness of their niglit.
In palaces are heurts that asic,
In discontent and pride,
Wihy life is such a dreary task,
And ail good tliings, denied.
And hearts ini poorest huts admire
How love lias -in their aid
(Love that flot ever sceais te tire).
Sucli ricli provision mnade. TEC

155POETRY.
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EXTRAORDINZALY ELOQUENCE.
The late 'Mr. W. DaNvson, botter known as the Yorkshire Farmor, was justly

colebrated for bis remarkable pulpit eloquonce, fervent picty and untiring' zeal.-
Oiftod with a nîost fertile inmagination, lie sonxerixnos clothed bis ideas w'Vitl niost
flowery and poctical hînguage. le possessed too, in a rernarkab]c degree, t1he
pover of turning te the greatest advantage any ciroumsgtance calculated te add te
to the effeet, to give point to bis discours'es.

A remnarkablc instance of this poweroccurred wlien once prcaehing his famnous
sermon froni 1ev. vi. 8 ; aftcr deseribing i most graphie language the aw'ful and
Perilous condition of the sinner exposed to the rigý,hteonisjudgntîents of offcnded
justice, lie iutroduced the niessenger of the state, the rider of tbe pale horse.-
Riveting the attention of bis audience by a, poiverful and vivid description of
death and it~s consequenees, lie made a sudden pause in bis discourso. The nî10,t
profound silence pervaded the church, se much se, that the ticking of t ie
clock in the gallery could bo distinctly hoard. Takzing advantage of tbe circuin-
stance, lie leaned over the front of the pulpit, and swayed bis hiand to and fro,
like the penduluni of' a dlock. Then lifting Iiis fingor in an attitude of profound
attention, in a scarcely audible whispor, bie said, "I lark l-hark 1 Listen 1 Don't-
you bo.ar the tramnp of the pale liorso ? Ilarken to bis steady ceaselcss appro.lch!
Then elovating bis voice to the bigbest piteb, he esclainaed, I' Lord, save tbe sin-
nor, for death is upon ixu, and biell is close behind !"

he effeot was overwblelaning. Strong men swoonod away, and it -%vas a cou.
siderable tiixne bofore the preacher oould resume lus discourse.

Atnother time, when preaching ini Southî Lamnbeth on the offices of Christ, afie
presenting bini as *the Great Teacher and Priest who made biimself an offerinz
for sin, the preacher initroduced Iii as the King of Saints. Aficr provingr toa
denuonstration that be ivas Ring ini bis own riglit, lie proceeded te a coronation.
BorroNwing bis ideas from. scenes familiar to luis audience, hie at hast marsled
the immense procession mnoving tow'ard tbe grand temple te place tlue insigniaof
royalty upon tbe luead of the Ring of the universe.

So vividly did the preacher desoribe the scene, that you actually thoughityo
wero gazing upon that long lino of patriarolis and kirugs, prophets and apostles.
martyrs and confessors of every age.and clime, until at lengthi the great teniple
was Jilled, and the solemn and imposing cercmiony of crowniog was about to talai
place. The audience by this time were vvrought to the higbotptho xie
mont, and whlile momontarily expecting te bear tbe anthemn pea.,l out frum th
vast assemblage, tho preacher conîmenced singing,

"Ail bail te thc poiver of Jesus' naine,
Lot angels prostrate fail, &c"

The efieet was eleetrical. Tho audience started te their foot and sang the lifye
with suchi spirit and feeling as pcrliaps it; neyer was sung before or since.

Right loyally did n~at groat oin greýation pay boinage to thz Saviour, as ther
Soýeroign tbnat Sabbath nîorning.

FOUND CHRIST IN TIIE PAPRLeR.
We give the fav.-ts as related in the Fulton-street prayer meeting. Siid tfe

speaker :-ie c=se is that of a Young man, intelligent, wortby, faisionlabie, occu-ý
pying a highi social position, rnarried te a gay, fashionable ivife, living in ene ti
the fasbionable avenues,; bimself, wife, and one sister rnaking up the f;imil.
Ail were devotcd te the pleasures of the Nvorld. C

la the progrcss of tlîis revival, tlîat Young man was brought under the poire
of tic influences of the lloly Spirit. For many days ho w-as sad and sorrow.Gl
and biis wife and sister knew net wluat te niake of it. At length, howvever, t.~
Young mnan, in eue of our prayor meetings, foundjoy in believingiinJesus. Ge
in- homo, lie said te biniseîf, - Now 1 must serve tho Lord Jesus, and 1 wi11 IkI
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gin at once. I must go homne and t6il what the Lord bas done for nie and prajr
'La my fLiy"The tompter said :

"N ot to night; not so soon. Wait tili you get a lîttie stroriger. Wait a fow
days."

IlNo, ne," said the young disciple. I must bc-in at once. I must pray ini
mfmily to nigbt.'
IDon't be ins5uch a hurry,"1 said the tempter. " You li*e nover knowvn mueb,

about prayer. You don't know thie langua-ge cf piryer. You will cert-,inilyLfail.'7'
"lGet thee bebind me, Satan; I must pray, and I wiIl pray ; and 1 will pray

to-night.»-
WYhen hoe went into bis bouse, he soughit bis library, and thero poured out bis

beart to the blessed Saviour for grace to acknowledge and cwn and bonour him.
Mie wvent, into bis suxnptuously furnished parlor. The gas wans sbiedding down

its meIlow light from tlle huers. Thiewife and the sistervere there. The timie
for prayer had corne. is \vife noticed svith a kind of awe a great change in bis
countenance; but said nothing. This was a wife whorn hie loved as lie did bis
own sou]. Hie turned to bier and said :

"My dcar, bave you any objection to our having family worsbip."
She looked at him withi amazement and hesitation for a moment? and then au-

swcred with truc good breeding and politeness:
"Certainly not, if it is jour picasure."-
"Thon get the B3ible, if you please, and draw up arotind this tablc, uuder the

gas-liglit, and we will rend and pray."
11e read-and tieun be kneoled dowvn to pray. B3ut hoe observed that ho alone

ivas kneeling, and bis wife and sister remaincd sitting both upright in their seats.
This disconcerted him for a momient; and sure onougli the tenipter's propbesy
hiad corne true.

At lengtb lie burst forth in the implcring ery, I"God bo merciful to, me, a aiu-
ner!"' The tongue was loosed now, and hoe poured out a most fervent, agcnizing,,
earncst prayer that God would bave merey upon bis dear wifé and sistor, and con-
Yert thora on the spot. As lie went on, t'le beart, cf the wife was overcome. She
slipped down from ber seat-knelt down lside him-put ber arms around bis
neek-and, ere she wns aware cf it, she toc was crying to God to bave niercy on
lier seul. Ilis sîster went and knelt by bis other aide. Slie, too, put bier arma
around hlmi; she, too, sought a Saviour's migbty power to save. Ail three on the
spot, in answcr te that first family pmayer, ivere brcugbt' to cosecrate themscives
to tbe service of lîim 'who is wvilling and ready and mighty to save.

The ponce of that now happy, but once gay and thoughtless family, flows like
a rer, and their salvation as au overflowing strear.- Christian Itntelligelcer.

BOO0KS FOR. 110ME.-3Y DR. TWVEEDIE.
There are tbree bocks which aIl shculd study te some extent, if thcy would net cnly

be learned but wise--the bock of nature, the bock cf their own heart, and the book
OfGod. The lat is tbe key te open or explain the other twe, and is therefore the first
Rnd mcst impertant cf all. It forma a lîteraturo as well as a religion, it bas been called
whbat it is, a library.

Yet besides these there are maxy other books which Èbould bc rcad-sonie cf thora stu-
died-and withcut ndverting te sucb as pTofessional training demands, we would briofiy
ailude te those ivhich promote or which hinder the bappiness cf Home. lu proportion
te the moulding power cf car rcading should be a parent's care regarding wbnt bis
children rend; and nest te tbe injurious eifect ef evii company may ho rankcd the vi-
tiating influence cf unprincîplcd, irroligicus bocks. Wlien ive spoak cf 'works cf fiction
properly se called, it does net appoar that the risillg race would, suifer mucli thougli
they worc aIl swept away. clTruth is strange-strangor than fiction," and wcre truth
Wfisely or winuingly employcd, it would aceomplish aIl that bocks n, ed abri at in our
bornes. The parent who, allows bis children te gleat ever novîels is fostering distortod
riews cf life ana inculating, hy bis conniçance at lenst, the faise principles with whicb
5mbh productions abouud. False sentiments, xnisplaced affections, erroneous nierais,
and batrcd te tbe trutb cf Ged, are produced by tee many of this clasa cf bocks; and the
Parent who woffld net sc bis hbme infestcd with tbeso moral acres, should watch against
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the power of sncb productions. They may be signalised by genius, as some of thent
are, but it is too often godless geaius. Tbey rnay contain mucli kuowledge of Isuman
nature, but it is often prcsented in forrus far worse than ignorance. No friend of the
.young who makes the Bible bis standard, Cftf doubt that sucli books often affect the
mmid as drunkenness affects the body-tbey dispiace and distemper our motives and
principles of action, and a chuld rcared aecording to snch maxims as they too often
embedy would bc rendered unfit for life. It is no doubt possible for a mind of matured
priaciple to pertise su4i books, and rejeet wbait is injurions, or to admire geaiuif, yet
condema the sentiments it lias recorded. But even that is attended with a deadeuing
dangéer. A mmid tlioroughly imbued witîî the high truthis of God conld not endure
suchi insipidities, suchi distortcd pîctures of mati as are often presented; while to suifer
cbuîdren or youth to growv familiar w'itlî these is too oftea to pre-occupy the mind witm
what renders life insipid. Things are judged of by a false standard-souls are dup¶td to
deeper ruin; and the whoie question so often agitated regarding reading of noveis mîglit
be disposed of by this one consideration. Are those who make themn the stapie of their
reading generaily guided by the word of God? Do they in their life embody the prac-
tice wvhich that word enjoins. Do tbey evea try it ? A high anthority bas pied
for works of fiction as Ilgiving a stimulus to the conceptive facnlty aitogether of a pe-
culier kind." But can the conceptive faeulty lie stirred in nu other 'way? Must our
chuldren bc sent to, the false to be enabled to grasp or enjoy tlic true-to the painted
t0 learn to prize the real ? But to take an exaumple. Ia one point of view, the Pil-
grim's Progress is n work of fiction. The dreamn was neyer dreamed; the persons'wlio
are tiiere named and dcscribed neyer actually existed. Yet that whichi is a book of
fiction, in one point of view, is purest, noblest, truth ini another, and the principle
whicli wonid proscribe it must be erroneons. But books for amusement the yonng
have a riglit to expeet from us, just because the mind is infantine, it demands some-
thing different from the volumes whieli fa.thers and mothers enu relisli. For Mhat pur-
pose, hovever, there is no need to rectir cither to unreal scenes or f0 distorted pictures.
Fiction, manifest, obvious, glaring fiction, xnay excite but it cannot ho ftic staple §up-
ply of even youthful minds; nd the parents 'who love their chiîdren best and most
wiseiy 'will be the most careful f0 prevent sncb applianees as would render tIse YOUDg
mind frivolons on flie one. hand or captivftted by tlie unreal on fthc other. A wise man
once said,-"l There are many silver books, and a fcw golden books; but I have one
book wortli more than all, called tlie lBie, and that is a B3ook of Bank-notes." The
parent who lives for lis chidren's souls 'vili often consider, wheat other books are most
likeiy f0 prepare bis little ones for prizing ariglit that book of books, and niake that
objeet flie pole-star of bis endeavours.

Biooks have been dlivided into three classes. Oue class, the worst and Iowest is likes-
ed to poison 'which destroys; and ail works of this character are at once to be ab-
jured. Tliey corrnpt the mind; fhey make what is -vicions more vicions stiii; and the
parent ivlio tolerates them is devoid of an intelligent naturel affection. But nother
class of books is likened f0 food or tvhat sustains and supports ns. Science, art, his-
tory, discoveries, fravels, poetry o? n pure kzind, and mnany other productions enter
into this class. And a third i.' comipared to medicine whieh rectifies what is wrong,
whiich furnislies an antidote-it may be to poison, to disease, or incipient death. To titis'
section beiong fthc word of God, and all the books wthich cither explain or enforce it.
Now no parent wbo loves his bomne or ifs inumafes ca hesitate regarding flic books
which hie would encourage according to thîs division. Let poison be banislied. Let
food be copiously supplied. Let ftic antidote to ail evii be admiaistered under the
guidance of tlic great physician, and there will be the melody of joy and heaith ia the
home o? stich a parent. Ife may be further helped f0 a :ight decision la this matter,
by observing that a iow moral tone is generally fio-.mad in tlie young side by side with
the love of novels and romances. The yonth who rends them mucli commonly become.'
umn adepf in deceit-that, is, lie insfinctively copies the heroes presented f0 his admira-.
tion. Precocity in sin is thus fostered, and the ame of Ilpublic poisoners" affixed to
the anthors of sucli productions, is seen to bc too surely deserved with suai convictions'
fonnded upon stich unquestionabie facts, parents 'who would not ho implicated la their
children's guilf shouid test every book which fhey peruse. ls lifé preseafed ini forans
opposed to the mind o? God ? Are attractions tlirowvn around vice? Is coatempt
heaped upon goodness of flic scriptural type ? Thea all sucli books should be swept
from the home wbere God's trufli is enfhroned. Puseyism, I>opery, the unholy and
impure, are offen insfilled int o fIxe yonng by sueli meens; and if parents would not sce
their oblîdren the essociates o? the profligafe, or imiteting the profane, they aie câlled
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Io bo its ivatchful regarding their books as regarding their compnnions. It ie not easy-
to picture a scene more beautiful than a youtlifül group presidcd over by a Chiristian
parent each with a volume in liand adcptcd to bis âge or taste. There is itot nierclv
instruction gathcred, there is liqppiness decpcned and diffused, as incident after inci-
dent circulates. But i8 it not like the eccroaclinent of Saitan upon Eden, when that
fair picture is daslied by sôme production vhichi is f.ilse in itsolf and fittcd to fostet-
what is false in the young ? The resuit of such rending tan only be a deeper dislike
to the truth of God; and chidren are the-te traincd to decl with it ns Jehlhini did
with the prophiet's roll wbcn "lieh eut it vitli his knife and east it into tlic lire that
iras on the licartli, until ail the roll wtas consumed iii the lire that vas on the heartli."-
The seductive powrer of a godlese literatuxe miglit bie illustratcd in miny ways. It vas
lately testified in a Court of Justice, by a fatherwvliose- frnily was disgraced by tlie con-
duct of bis daugliter, that the complicated xniscry of lier case iras Iloceasioned by
ieading the impure vorks of Eugene Sue and Jialier." ln other irorde ria to a
soul, disgrace to a family, and death to one misguided man resulted from sucli rend-
ing. And the inurderer of Lord William Russell confessed upon thc Qcaffold that bis
cold.blooded and systematie deed iras promotcd by the ronding of a siilar book.
But sucli influences arc flot conflced to any circle. Wilberforce knew tbem by sad ex-
perience, and recordcd conccrning sorne of these books whicli rank the highest in
their class, the Waverley novls-"l 1 amn alwuys sorry fbint tliey sliould have so littie
moral or religions object, I would ratber go to tender my accouat at tlie last day carry-
ing up with me «'the Shepherd of Salisbury Plain' tlinn bearing the load of ail these
-volumes full as they are of genias."' And Wilberforce bad renson for tliat opinion.
We know a man of strong and vigorons niind irbo iras rcligiously educated, and 'ubo in
youtli scemed to lie religions himself. le remnoved boirever fromi bis home to one of
ourmiglity marts, where hie sankinto a degradation wbichi ruined bis health, and drove
him to scck its restoration in a foreign ]and. The stages in his doirniard course as
lie vividly depicted them, iere lirst-godless companions; thon the Wavcrlcy Novels,
irhicli flrst tauglit hlma to langli atreligion; thirdly the theatre: and fourthly, the lowest
depth to wbich tl4e theatre le the prelude or threshold. Now this is but one of a thou-
sand examples whichi turn bornes into places of wccping, or end in the early death of
the xisguided young. Tliey decline a parent's warning. In noveds, in theatres, and
alnong the dcgraded and the sliameless, tbcy learn to lnugli at the principles wiehcl
convintthemn of infatuation. Like thc youtli justinentioncd they may indleed ie reseued
frein the fearful pit by an Almiglity arin, but like a stricken deer 'uhicli leaves tlie
bord, they xnust thon do as lie is doing now-tiey must irander apart, taw.ting tlie worm-
,wood and the gall 'uhicli the memory of the past a.dministers. And parents would do
irait to -write betimes, on thre tender tablet of thre young lieart, those iâlaxims simple

'but profound-elementary, yct faîr reaching, wbich. God has given to poin't and to guide
us to glory. "IWhoso bearkenetli unto Me shall divell safely, and shal bie quiet from
thre fear of cvil" le one of these. Lct that and similar truthes be early in grained upon
the young beart, and thoen ire say to the parent-go pray, go hope; your brend le on
thre waters; you will flnd it after many daye-in glory, if flotbe.

UNCONSCIQUS INFLUENCE.
It is not irbat we intend to do that strikes thre most, it ie irbat we are.
It le flot beautiful morde in the pulpit, but the beating of an carnest heart board under

thre prcaclier'e simpleet mords. Thus iYbat a man is ratixer than irbat a man sas tells.
Jesus made couverte as nxuch by irbat lie mas, as by irbat hoe said. In the miodern

discovery of tIre daugerreotype, raye coming from an objeet, paint that objeet on the
sensitive surface hinch thcy toncli.

It seorne as if character radiated frovi the buman countenance paintcd iteîf ou thre
characters of those it touchies. Wbat a man thiuks, the vcry loore of hie contenance,
thec very thouglits that flash througli the eye, tbe very feelings tbat play upon the lip,
ail arc influencing others. And wbat a soleiern lesson le bere for all teachers in scliools,
Und parents acting in preseuce of their chldren. The moet susceptible creatures upon
earth are chldrcn; and 1 do not believe that we give tbem credit for the inteneity of
their sensitive and susceptible nature. A child matches your countenance, and picke
Out your temper, your taste, your syrnpatby, long before you bave audibiy expressed
it. And xnany parents look thinge and say things, and irben tbey think the cbuld bias
detectcd wliat tbey did net men hima to inoir, oftcn ;n a very bungling way, as indeed
ail attempte at deception muet bie, they try to do any with the misehicf they bave donc
by suddcniy turning a corner in tihe conversation, nd launcbing on another subjeet.
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Dlo yen think the chid did not sc tlîat? Rie saw as clearly as you; and that net or
yours lias left upon that oliilà a conviction of erookednoss that; ay live in bis memory,
and 1111 up his character throughout the rcst of bis pilgriniage upon earth. To ehildrea
we cannot be too direct, too straightforward; we cannot be toc clîild-Iike in our inter-
,course witi themi, yet we nmust not be childisli. Daily lite is more powerful than Suin-
day litèc. The face as a <liai cannot too purely, too truly reflcct the innermost thouglits
and imag-inations of the heart.-lio Christiatis, and your voluntary and involuntary in-
fluence viiibe clribtian nîso. Be sit, and the savor will«necessarily be good ;be liglits,
nnd the influence that radiates frein you will necessarily be liglit.-Wliat we want te
be, is flot to look Christians or to pretend Christiaus, or to protess Christians, but to lie
Christians. Yen uieed net then se carefully guard yourseit', you need not bo on the cease-
icss matchi what ye dIo. Take nui anagrain ; read it frein the riglit or froin the left, or
from the top or from the bottom; it reads the samne thing. Take a Chiristian, look at
him. at one angle, or look at anothier angle, look at Min in any liglit or in axîy direction,
and lie is a Christian stili. The great secret of getting rid of a vast amount of trouble
and inconvenience, is being a Chistian; and wvlen you are a Christian your eye wili be
single, yotir body will be full of liglit, and ail influences, sanctified and blessed by the
Hltoy Spirit of God, wiii lie sanctifying, and wiil bless ail that are conneeted witli Yeu.

Hlow resp)onsibie a thing is daily li1e 1-Dr. C'umminq.

TOM'S PENNY.

Two littie village boys were standing, one afteraoon, gnzing earnest!y at tlie tenipting
set-ont in Widow Metn' vindow. IlI say, Toim, does'nt thîit toffy look nîice ?"

IlYes, but tInt gingerbrend is better; how 1 should li-e a piece of it; it makes ml
mouth. water to sec it; but V've no money, hauve you?"

IlYes-no-tiat is, I've got a penny tlInt a gentleman gave me this morning for
holding his liorse, but tIen it isn't mine."

"Not yours if lie gave it to yen! how do you make that out ?"
"Why, yon see, 1 premised mother tînt tlie first, the very first, penny 1 got, sbouild

help to pay for the jug 1 broke the other day. I 'wisli I hadn't promised it., thongli 1"
IlWell, bnt, Tom, you need not tell lier about it, and sIc will neyer know if you don't.

And you'ii soon get another penny, someliow, tînt sIc eau lave."
"But would that be rîglit, Bob V"
"I don't sec tInt it wouldn't, it cari't signify to lier vlicli penny slie lins, and she il

iii no hnrry for the jug; and niost likely this new gingerbread wiil be ail gone if yoi
don't have it now." Tom besitated, but cast a very longing look at thie gingerbrend.

Just at <bat muoment a land wns gentiy laid on lis alionider. lie stnrted, and met,
tlie kind glance of lis Sabbath selioci teacher.

IlI shoul4 advise yen, nîy boy," lie said, "lto corne at once out of thie way of tempta.,
tion. TVint penny is not yours to keep-to keep honestly-aDd tlierefore yen bave o
right to spend it. Carry it bomne to your motlier as you. promised. Promises are sa*ý,
cred things. And nlways remember, that a pleasure whili you can only get throuwlî'-
doing wliat is wrong must be given up directly. The riglit pntli is thc oniy safe path'j-

"And, Bob, you slionldn't have tried to persuade him to use money wbicli, altlough
lie enrned it, dees not really belong to hum. Neyer tempt anybody te net against tez
conscience Tînt is doing Sntnn's mverk. Don't yield to sin yourself nor yet entico$
others te sin." The boys rnoved slowly away frem tlie ivindow, but their teacher ha~
scarcely ieft theni, when Bob, exclainied, "lNeyer mind his pmeaching! let's go bQck*ý
and bave a penniy-)vorth."1

"lNo, no," said Tomo, I eati't, it wouldn't be riglit; l'Il wait tiii I get anotheÇ,
penny." And, in spite of aIl Bob's coaxing and ridicule, lie kept firm. to lis purpoe,-
and neyer stopped until lie reaebed borne, and placed thc inoney snfely in bis motber'
hand. 1kw happy he feit as lie saw lier plensed look, and knew, mvhat slie did not'
know, tOint lie liad struggied hard te bring it te lier, nnd had succeeded. 1< is sweet~
féel <batt 'we have denied, ourbelves for tIc sake of doing our duty 1

Wlicn Tom's father came into tea, lie said, IlAnd se, niy lad, yen earned a penl.
to-day." Tom looked surprised, and exclaimied, IlWhy, father, liow did yen know ? YoU,
didn't sec me, did yen?"

"1No, but Ilarry Stevens did ; lie went by with thc truek, just ns the gentleman cASMI
out to yen again, and gave yon the penny."

Suppose Tom liad spent tînt penny on gingerbreadI WeuId hoe net at tînt momQIenfl
bave been asharnedtoilook bis other ini the face,?-Ceurch ofEnlandSunday Scholat"
Magazine.


